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Mrs. John A. Wallace was instantly killed 
Saturday morning about 9:30 o'clock near 
Kress, Texas, when the north bound Santa Fe 
passenger hit the car in which Mr. and Mrs Wal
lace were driving. Mr. Wallace died Sunday 
night at 10:30 in the Amarillo sanitarium as a 
result of the injuries received in the wreck. The 
funeral services for both Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
were held Tuesday morning at 10:00 o’clock at 
the Methodist church, conducted by Rev. Sim
eon Shaw.
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PALO DURO POST 
LEASES HOUSE

PRECINCT CONVENTIONS TO
BE HELD SATURDAY, MAY J

Bdl Hmsc «n HonstM Street Seen* 
cd far Term ef One Yearv— 

Ided Club Heuae.

The cummunity wa» shocked be
yond . words when the news cuum 
about 10 o’clock Saturday mominK 
that Mrs. Wallace had been killed and 
Mr. Wallace was seriously injured. 
They had left here three weeks pre- 
viensly for a visit with relatives in 
Brath county, drivinir throufh in their 
Ford. Durinir the trip a family re
union had betn en^iyed, which was 
planned and executed by Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace. Beth had enjoyed the rs- 
miipu mere than any they had been pri- 
vileced to attend. They had sent 
meseapes every day to members o f 
their family, but had never mentioiied 
they were on the way boose. The 
first news o f their return was ha 
the death messace.

The accident is unexplainable. Mr. 
Wallaee was known to be a careful 
d ;̂hrer. He had often commented up
on the carelessness o f drivers, and 
was never known to take a chance 
with his car. The place of the acci
dent is on the open prairie. The rail
road and wairon road approach each 
other at an anyle and trains are vis
ible for four miles or more. There 
is only a sliirht Rrada. Tlioirs uras 
considerable wind, the rattle o f  the 
car, and the fact that Mr. Wallace 
was on the opposite side from the 
approaching train, the enirineer on 
the oppoaite side from the approach- 
tne ear—all tends to indicate that 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace were unaware 
ef the danger. __________

Rev. A. B. Haynes o f Tulia visit
ed the scene of the accident a.short 
while after it oocured. Citizens Rv- 
inc near stated that there was lar^c 
flock o f cranes on the lake about 160 
yards from the crossing. It was the 
supposition that the victims of the 
accident were wateihinir the birds. Mr. 
Haynes states that the Ford was hit 
nearly over the rear wheel. Had the 
car been piven one second more, H 
would have been free. ’The machine 
was drapped for about 120 feet. One 
wheel vlras left in tact. Practically 
every other part of the car was 
wrecked.

The enpineer states he saw the car 
just as the enpine hit. He stopped as 
quickly as posible. Mrs. Wallace was 
found to be dead. Mr. Wallikce was 
fearfully manpled, with intemal in
juries which finally resulted in his 
death thirty six hours later. Tlw 
body of Mrs. Walace was taken t«. 
Tulia, from which town it was taken 
te Amarillo awaitinp the chances of 
Mr. Wallace to recover. Physicians 
and members of the Wallace family 
met the train in Canyon, pohip to 
Amarilo with Mr. 'Wallace where 
the last fipht for life was nmde.

Mr. Wallace suffered intense apony. 
He was conseious except at times of 
the administration of opiates to dead
en t ^  pains. Yet throuph it all be 
was a patient sufferer. He wanted 
to know how it happened. He want
ed know how badly he was hurt. He 
wontod to know if there was a chance 
for him. When t ^  the extent of his 
injuries and th ^  wife had proceeded 
him, he was perfectly calm, Makinp 
alt o f the arranpements for the funer.

sembled to pay their respects to the 
memory of these pood people.

After the prayer by Rev. B. F. 
Fronabarirer of the Baptist church. 
Rev. Siemon Shaw called up Rev. J. 
E. Stephens o f Canadian, a former 
pastor of the local church and a close 
personal friend of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace. He could pay no hipher tribute 
than a pood man and a pood woman 
had been called. Net many neople 
knew the heart of John Wallace. 
Those who did, knew him
te be a man o f courape
of his convictions. He stood for the 
best,'the hiphest and the noblest. He 
never forsook a friend. He loved God 
and served Him. The city has loot 
two citizens who cannot be rep*:.eed. 
The church is poorer in their death, 
but richer for havinr kn >wn them. 
Their memory leaves an oblipation to 
the living—Aicver be unisithful in 
the least.

Rev. J. W. Story o f AmariRo 
spoke of the character of those who 
had passed. Character .is not an acci
dent. It is the result b f spiritual, di
vine forces. Beautiful, yet tragic was 
the close of these lives. Mr. Wal
laee was a Scotch descent tinged with 
Irish blood, making a fighter with a 
sense of humor. From a Christian 
home he was raised with a sense ot' 
honest, integrity, sincerity. People 
were never to a loos to know where 
he stood. He had settled convictions 
and had the courage of his convictions 
Early in life be committed his soul 
and body to the Lord and lived and 
dtod in the faith of his childhood. The 
noble wife nerved his arm and en
couraged hie heart. Why then should 
he need to be alarmed when told he 
was to go? The grace of God arhich 
had always sufficed in life was suf
ficient in death. But the Christian 
never died. He continued to live; 
the wealth of influence, the remem
brance of life, the inheritence of 
character makes him live. The man 
who made no mistakes accomplishes 
nothing. Mr. Wallace made mistak
es, but when be acted he believed he 
was doing right.

Rev. Ed. R. Wallace, the only broth
er of John A. Wallace, was called up
on. He had been called to the bed
side of his brother soon after the 
accident and spent the last hours with 
him. Throughout their lives they had 
been close, knowing and loving each 
otKer with their hearts always ope.i 
to each other in joy and In sorrow. 
John Wallace, conscious right op to 
the end, ^lievcd what he bad be
lieved and lived throughout his 11f% 
Knowing John as he did, his brother 
pronounced hhn a man—a Christian 
man. *

John Wallaee was born April 2S;' 
1M4 and Alice Wells was bom June 
28, 1864 in Kentucky. Daring their 
childhood they were friends and were 
converted at the same time and joined 
the Methodist church. They were 
married in 1884. They moved from 
Erath county, Texas to Randall 
county twenty years ago and have 
been connected with early history and 
development of this section, never fail
ing to do their full duty as citizens.

ol and expressed a perfect readiness i To this union were bom three child- 
to die. He died in the same'faith j ren, Mrs. Bertha Thomas, who now
that he had lived.

The bodies of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace were brought from Amarillo 
Monday evening and placed in the 
old family home where they have liv
ed happily for many years, witness 
the growth of their splendid children. 
The funeral aarrieea were held Toee- 
dap osominp at the Methodist Church, 
e f  whkh danewiaatien Mr. Waltace 
has bean a m ii^ter far many yeara. 

'H s has never lihld a eharpe, bdt act- 
cr as supply, peinp whenever ha was 
aasBad at all tfanas and under all can- 
ditianz. Practically all o f the clti- 
seM of the town UM eammnnltjr who 
wars ohla to pat near the church oa-

lives in Amarillo, Mrs. John Guthrie, 
of this city, and Jefferson Wallace, 
who lives southeast of the city 

Mr. Wallace leaves one brother. 
Rev. Ed R. Wallace o f Ramsdale, 
Texas, and one sister, Mrs. Jock 
Wells of LingleviUe,*Texas. She was 
not able to be at the funeral. Mrs. 
Wallace leaves three brothers. Jack 
John and F. W. Wells o f Ungleville, 
and four sisters, Mrs. Mollie Camaal 
of llvrkabea. Mrsr. Lda BQIs of Buy- 
dor, Mrs. Sallla Simar of Criner, Okla. 
and Mrs. Lucy Allen o f Linplevilla. 
All were preasnt at the funeral ox- 

ng the two latter, 
henorary pall bearers were Ed-

ce^ n j
The

The officers of the Palo Duro PoA 
of the American Legion have lapeM 
the Bell house on East Houston Street 
for a period of one Vear, possession 
to be given May 1st. The Poet will 
make of the home a Club House for 
the use of the members.

The Post had  ̂a very interesting 
meeting Thursday night at the Court 
House at which time the lease was 
finally closed and arrangements made 
for the opening of the Club. The 
rental price of $126 per month. The 
house have a very large room on the 
first floor which will be useti az an 
assembly room. On the second floor 
arc five bedrooms which will be rent
ed to members who wish to make 
their home at this> place. Besides 
these are two large\rooms which will 
be fitted up for library and amuse
ment room.

Post Commander H. C. Gamble 
stated yesterday that practically all 
of the 126 members *of the Post had 
been seen and wiH conw in on the Chib 
feature. Betides these there are a 
large number of men in the couuty 
who have not joined the Poet and who 
will be urged to a ff i l ia ^  with the 
Palo Duro Ppet.

The charter baa baen raeeived for 
the Ladiee’ Auxiliary. Any woman 
whoae brother, father, aon or haSsbaud 
was in the service is entitled to mem
bership in the Auxiliary. There are 
no dues. It ie run simply for the 
social benefit of the Poet. A cam
paign will be pot on for members sa 
the Palo Duro Post is planning a big 
social event soon after the opening of 
the Club i^May.

A few associate members will be 
taken into the Club. They will not 
have a part in the Post work, but will 
ha^  all of the privleges of the Club. 
All names submitted by the committee 
for associate membership will be voted 
upon by the Post.

Mr. Gamble stated yesterday 
a great deal more enthusiasm was be
ing shown for the Post work since the 
Chib House had been secured and he 
was confident that Palo Duro Post 
will become a factor in the life 'of the 
community.

Precinct conventions will be held 
under the law on Saturday, May 1st, 
for the purpoee of electing delegates 
to the County Convention on Tues
day, May 8th. The delegates from 
the various pr^incte may go unin
structed, or be instructed by the voters 
of the precinct to- east their votes a« 
a unite for certain men or iasues.

At the county convention delegates 
will be elected to the state conven
tion May 25 where the delegates to 
the National Convention in San Fran
cisco will be selected to name the 
Democratic candidate for Preaidimt.

At the primary election in July, 
1918 only three precincts elected pca- 
oinct chairmen, as follows: Preeinct 
No. 1, G. G. Foster; Precinct 5, J. E. 
Park; Precinct six, J. W. Blair. C. 
B. Lester is County Chairman. Mr. 
liester together with the precinct 
chairmen conatitutc t'he C.ounty Ex- 
ofutive Committee. This Committee 
will fill all vacanies in the preeint 
casirmanships at the first meeting. 

The attorney general has ruled thai 
won^n of Texas are legally eon- 

a îtuted voters for the precinct and 
ronventfona, and all o f the 

len who have paid their poll tax 
urged to come to the paecinet 

rentiona on May 1st. 
t The Cenyon box hea a majority of 

voters of the county, and whlefa- 
4Mr faction dominates the preeinct 
invention will control the county 
oenvention on May 4th.

SALE OFF ON
MYERS PLACE

BIGGEST 
HELD SA*

Oliver Car Tama Over.

Saturday afternoon the Oliver Sad
den Ford turned over on the highway 

thing all o f tka windows out of 
machine and cutting Miss Mary 

>u Oliver quite badly. She eras 
'ing at the time and-the suppo- 

ion is that one of the wheels gave 
away. With her were Misses Dor
othy Burrow and Mildred Hamlin of 
Farwell and her brother, Dick Oliver. 
None of the other members of the 
party were injured.

Court Appoints Receiver.

Mrs. Lucy Tliomas ia suiting N. 
in the interest of herself and 

C. M. Thomas. Friday Judge Henry 
Bishop appointed a receiver for the 
property in question, located on the 
Sehee fariw east of Canyon. Wm H. 
Bochning was named by the Court 
An injunction was issued restraining 
the sale o f the property by Mr. Schee.

BacampBMnt Grenada Liable te 
Leet to Caarea Ualeee Other 

Laeatian ia Peaai.

Canyon is liable to sleep on her 
lithts and lose the location of the 
Baptist Encampment grounds unless 
the citizenship can find z znitable lo
cation. >

First the members’ o f the Cenyon 
City Club could not agreed to ecll the 
club grounds. The next beet loca
tion was the J. M. Myen place on 
the creek just below the club grounds. 
Mr. Myers decided this week not to 
sell this portion of his place az he 
wizhcB to build there within a abort 
while.

The Baptist Encampment would 
mean a great deal to Canyon. It 
would bring thousands of people to 
the city during the summer and would 
bring hundreds of new people te Can
yon %>r pqnjianebt residence. An 
effort should be made to get a loca- 
ti<m which will be suitable and then 
all of the citisenahip pull together for 
getting the location.

Rev. B. F. Fronabarger stated yee- 
terday that the buying committee had 
held a meeting in Amarillo Tueedop. 
The committee had bean inctnietod by 
the Executive committee only regard
ing the Canyon Club and the Myars. 
place, and since neither can be bought 
at this time, the executive eoanaittoe 
moot be celled together before any 
other locetiona majr be dlseuaeed. Mr. 
Fronaberger hoa another loeatiaa to 
preeent—the W. C. Baird creak pas
ture. It ia very cloee to town and 
will ntake an ideal location for the 
Encampment Grounds if a deal can 
be cloeed.

Mr. Fronabarger states that the E«. • 
campment this yaar will be hpid the 
latter .part of June and the -commit
tee is nbw at work on the program. 
It is too late now to have ouiMings 
erected, and the program committee 
ia procuring tents for the BncataR* 
ment. The Encampment will be held 
in Oanyon if the members of the Can* 
yon Chib wQl permit the use of their 
grounds for the ten days of the En 
campment.

Two Mandrsd
day and Botorday for ]

latarachelatk  Mfet.

gar Monty, Judge B. Frank Buie, W. 
H. Hicks, John Knight, Ci R. Burrow 
and J. C. Pipkin. The active pell 
bearers for the body of Mr. Wallace 
were G. G. Foster, J. M. Craig, J. D. 
Gambto, J. E. Rogers, Dr. D. M. 
Stewart and Dr. P. M. Wilson. The 
active pall bearers for the body of 
Mrs. Wallace were D. A. Park, C. N. 
Harrison, Oscar Hunt, C. D. Lester, 
J. B. Gamble and N. E. Mclntire.

C. TURNER DIED LAST 
NIGHT AT HUNTLEIGH HALI

ASKS RAISE IN THE 
LIGHTING RATES

Canyon Light R Power Company Will 
Disceertinne Diacamnts ea Bills— 

Cual Price ReaponsiUc.

Judge W. C. Turner, aged 84 years 
died last night at hia home at Hunt 
leigh Hall. He has been sick foi 
about a week.

Judge Turner was one of the oldest 
citizens of the Panhandle county. Re 
came to the Plains from Bowie, liv
ing for a number of years at Tulia 
where he was county jtidge. Later 

;he mowd to Hggins where he had
_________________I extensive business tnterests. A few

DISTRICT MEETING OF THE years ago he moved to Canyon. 
HOME DEMONSTRATION AGE t̂TTS i Judge Turner will always be rem-

— -  ■■ ------------- - bered for his^happy dispoaitioa and
The County Home Demonstration grood apirits under any kind of adver-

Vega Outlaws Tamed.

Ihe Vega. Outlaws were defeated in 
baseball Monday afternoon by the 
Normal team by a score o f 8 to 2.

The visitors had a good team and 
the game was one of the best evvi 
played on the Normal grounds.

Agents of West Texas arc holding 
their annual meeting in Canyon this 
week. The meetings and the labra- 
tory work are l)elng condurted in the 
Home Economies lahratorics and class 
rooms.

Manager A. J. Arnolds has asked 
permiaskm of the City Council to  in
crease the light rotes in Canyon 20 
per cent. In the future the bills 
mailed te consumers will be for a 
flat rate o f 18 cents rather than call
ing for the discount ms allowed in the 
past.

Mr. Arnold stated yesterday to the 
News that the increasing rates o f all 
his materials used at the plant was 
responsible for the increase. He 
stated that he would not have askeu 
for a raize had not the last 88 per 
cent raise in coal prices, which was 
supposed to have been taken from the 
produced, been shoved down to the 
consumer. This added very greatly 
to his operating expenses.

The raise in light rates is only in 
keeping with the raise made in other 
public utilities. The city council v 
the first to make a Vaise when it 
boosted the' priqe of water from $1.00 
te $1.60 in town and $1.80 outside of 
the incorporation. . Mr. Arnold ia a 
big consumer of ws|er at the plant, 
and according to the schedule adopt
ed, is paying a big increase in water 
rates. Ilien the telephone company 
todeed on a 25 cent per month fee to 
the service.

Fleeher m
County Judge C. R. Fleeher ie In 

Austin this week to appear belbrs the 
highway eomsHtiiisu ragarding the 
reeds o f Randall Ceaaty.

sity. He had a great feeling for 
fils fellow man.

Short funeral services will be held 
at Huntleigh Hall this afternoon at 
1:'80 conducted by Rev. Simeon Shaw. 

The body will be taken to Bowie 
Mrs. Dora E. Barnes, district agent for burial.

for the West Texas Section has ( ______ __________
charge of the program. Miss Madge Satterwhltc-Mooney Wedding.

Lee Roy Satterwhite and Miss Ro- 
wena Mooney, both of Hereford, were 
married last Friday in the city b> 
Rev. B. F. Fronabarger. The groom 
Is a aon of Representative and Mrs. 
Lee Saterwhite of Panhandle.* I

NOTED LECTURER 
SPEAKS FRIDAY

Reese, dairy specialist of Washington,
D. C., Is giving a series of lectures.
Miss Laura Neale, State Home Dem
onstration Agent, is also, present, 
consulling wWi the agents about 
their works and making plans with 
them for the coming year. Points 
which are being espeelsniy stressed 
are home beautification, the hot 
scImk̂  lunch and da i^  work. A dem
onstration in soap-making was given
Tuesday by l ^ s  Flora Goodwin of ,
Post, Texas. Mrs. Ida CUitwood of j J***" Taxation Aatherity, to
Clarendon and Miss Flora Harbut o f j •
Chfldraas demonstrated fancy packs: , Normal Aaditorhim.
in canning. Miss Helen Higgins, \ ______
State rural organisation for women’s I
work is also giving lectures. | *  WkiU, lecturer, the mosi

The County Agents present are: authority on taxation in
Flora L. Harburt, ChUdrms county; lAmarica, will deliver a lecture Friday 
Ohmie Wilcox and Edith Lacy, W ll.i*^*"'"* . April 28 at 8 o’clock in the 
barger eonnty; Mrs. Ida Chitwood, Normal Auditorium.
Donley county; Helen H. Swift. El •" "® *“ bject ^ r e  viUl to
Paso county; Fannie Neely, Gray American people than Is Taxation.

The meet of the Interechelattg Aa-. 
•oeiatioa Friday and Baturday. 
tha biggest in tba history W the 
sociation, and was much faurger t 
the authorities were ixpeeting. 
ery high echo<d in the district 
the exception of Canadian had. 
^strong team contending Ig the vatieae-' 
events. Eighteen basketball 
contended of the Panhandle dvampfiia- 
ahip, which was won iw  the boys by 
Farwell and for the girls by Tulia.

More than 1800 admission tlahalB 
were sold to the meet, a large pmaaafe . 
of which went to the hundreds of vfa- 
Hors, aside from the conteetaato who 
were given free sdmiaekm to all 
events.

The town was taxed to cepecity to 
care for the visitors and the cHissns 
were called upon the opin their booMa 
te the boya and girla who were have 
for the meet.

The following wilif' the results of 
the meet:

Winners in finals of he different 
erents ore:

Senior Dedamatloo—^Boye: Mar- 
vio Bedderis, Amarillo; i eaer Girls: 
PnaMBa Davi^ Pankamfla.

Debatot Amarillo vs. Miami, S to 
2 in faver o f  AmarOle.

BashetWB: Boys—FarweB vi. Bad* 
ley, K  tq t l  in favor e f FantoH, 
Girls tm artlo vs. ToNa, 4 t te I t  
in fa rw 'e f Tulia.

Loving tups awarded to all wlanoge 
o f first platos.

Finals in SpeUhtg: Hallle Payns^
Pwrytoo .

Finals in Essays: Class “ A^—Bab- 
jact: “Thrift, a Peace Time Patriec- 
iam,”  Nida Martin, Amarillo; Class , 
B—Bobjoet: “ Big Business Runs oa 
Small Eeonomica.”  BiB Walls. Silver- 
tn ^  Rural—Subjeet: “ThrM as a 
Fhetor in Ctvilisatlon,*’ Irene Sansing 
Wildorado. ’

Trafk and FMd Meet
440 yUttfa—Gutberfe, Hrinoford, 

time 26 seconds; Bollinger, OchQtree; 
Roberto, Dalhart.

Discus— Wilson, Ochiltree, 85J 
feet; Jarvis, Amarillo, 80A foot; 
Jowdl, Hereford, 19.4 fast.

60-yard dash—Jackson, Dalhart, 
time 6 seconds; Saddoris, Amarfllo; 
Robertson, Texhoma.

880 yards—Gill, Upscomb;.. H. 
Inland, Tulia; P. Smith, H erafe^

Shot Put—Jarvis, Dalhart, S6A 
feet; Guthrie, Hertford, S4.T feet; 
Hoygood, Tails, 84.4 feet.

Broad Jump—Jackson, Dalhart, 
20.6 feet; Gntherie, Hertford, ItJll 
feet; McMinn, Hertford, 17J feet.

Relay race was given to Hertford 
because they had the only team that 
appeared on the Held.

Pole Vault—Jackson, Dalhart, 11 
feet; Wilson, Ochiltree, 9 feet • 
inches. Hole of Lipscomb and Gilli
land of Hereford tM  for third plaits

100-yard dash—Jackson, Dalhart, 
time 10 3-R secoiKis; Gutherie, Here- 
ford; Saddoris, Amarillo.

One Mile—Hill, Lipscomb; .Sams, 
Amarillot; Domming, Ochiltree.

220 yards—F. McMbins. Heta- 
ford; JacksoQ, Amarillo; Hill, Ochil
tree. —

High Jump— McMinn, Hcrtfofrd; 
Gutherie, Hereford; Cochran, Tulia.

Hereford won the highest number of 
points, making 86H points; Dalhart 
second with 24. and Amarillo thim 
with 16.

The highest number of points for 
one contestant was Jackson of Dal
hart; Gutherie of Hereford second, 
and Jarvis t f  Amarillo third.

county; Ella Forrest, Dickens cOunty; 
Milie Holsey, Lubbock county; Flora 
Goodwin, Garsa county; Bess Edwards 
Baylor county.

Kirkpairick Baby INee.

A daughter was bom te Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Kirkyatriek Tuesday aftor- 
noea, hut the bifant lived only atitO 
Wednesday memhig.

'TVo faneral waa held yeotorday af- 
tomoan. The fHenda t f  the eerrew- 
ing pataate axtond syp ath y .

Mr. White is a man of national- re
putation, having delivered more ad
dresses on this subject than any other 
man before the public.

Every citizen is invited to hear bin. 
and apecial invitation ia extended to 
members of the Commissio9ers Court, 
City Council, School Board and other 
bodice having the power to tax. No 
admiaaien chavgea will be nwde.

While ia the cHy Mr. White will 
addreee a nomher t f  the history and 
eeoneaak daeses in the Normal. Rei 
ia speekfng In Amarillo today.

Buys Baltiarare Hotel

Mrs. Sudie B. Anthony, proprietor 
of the Texan Rooms of Amarillo, has 
purchased the Baltimore Hotel Roooui 
from H. W. Gouldy and will operate 
same under the name of The ‘Texan.

Mrs. Anthony comes highly ree- 
omended, having operated the Texan 
Rooms at Amarillo for post three 
years and will continue both placoa.

Mrs. 'Anthony’s intentions ore to 
make the Texan the most up to date 
rooming house ht Canyon.

REV. SIMEON SHAW WILL
SPEAK 0 \  CAMPAIGN IMUBB

Ah the request o f the Administrstioa 
DoBMierata, Rev. Simeon Shaw will 
address the vetort of Randall Ceaaty 
Saturday night eight o êkfek at tha 
District Caart ro«m. All demecrata 
are invited to ha prsooat.

CeoM to Caayen te Live.
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■Ir OatfH P«r A Rb«»Ii.
Uie thB« and mon-

invettmrnts • farmer can 
ia a repair ahop, furniahed with 

naecaaary toola for fixing up 
machinery and equipment. For 

averag* mixed ranch the ahop 
not be an expensive affair and 

MM inatancea, an old budding 
ba made over into a very good 

. Often the coat of the building 
tools may be saved in one or 
year’s time in the repairing and 

parts of wagons and ma. 
which would otherwise have 

I te  he done by the local blacksmith. It 
I  fa often the loss of a bolt or nut, will 

all work while getting re- 
I ynira from town. We thus lose from 
■B hear to a half day, when the re. 
•■Irs eonld have been made at home 
Sb a few mhmtes if we had access to 
the Beeeosary tools.

Many farmers object to trying this 
klad o f work on the ground that it is 
Siffleolt to do; but a little practice 
erfU enable anyone to do the greater 
part o f the repair work that may be 
Beaded. Bolts, nuts and washers 
■bonld always be kept on hand in dif. 
fsrent siaes. A few rods of round 
Iron, about S.A, 1.2 and S.4 inches in 
Slameter should also be kept from 
which to make links for chains, and 
B rapply of open rings and clevises. 
These articles often break in the 
hosy season and many expensive le- 
lays may be saved by having them 
handy.

It is not a difficult job to put in a 
Bew wagon tongue and if a supply o f 
Is kept on band, the farmer may take 
Bdvantage of stormy weather in w^> 
tor, when no work can be done out. 
doers, and make gates, doors, ladders, 
end the other equipment needed about 
the place. The shop should be fur- 
niahed with a good forge and blower 
fo r  doing blacksmith work, and a i 
■tove will be found neceaaary to make 
the place comfortable in winter. In 
addition to the forge and blower, the 
ibOowing tools will be needed for do. 
fag iron work; A blacksmith’s vise, 
B medium sized anvil, a blacksmith’s 
hammer, a light hammer, a set of 
twist drill bits, a set o f taps and dies 
for cutting threads, two dr three cold 
cbiaads, aad several sizes of punch.

era, cultivators, etc., snd give them I the people ought to know something
a coat of pukint when needed.

’Tighten all loose bolts and sharpen 
the tfeth o f harrows and cultivators 
so the)r 'will be ready for immediate 
uae when needed. If the old knives 
and guard plates on the mower are 
worn so they will no longer do first, 
claas work, they ahonld.be replaced 
with new ones. The amount of 
money squandered by the farmers of 
the west by exposing machinery to 
the weather, and allowing them to 
deteriorate through rust and decay, 
would in many eases represent the 
difference between profit and loss in 
the operation of the ranch. If in 
some way we can be compelled to 
take better care of it and would in. 
vest the amount saved in this man. 
ner in pure bred live stock, our sue. 
cess would not be a matter of doubt. 
—Field And Farm.

about the department he has taken 
charge of. Publicity and advertising 
he thinks, are as essential to a Gov-

private iiiniiiiiinNiittiiiiiiiiHiiMiiiiMHiiiiHiuiiimiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniNtiiiiiHiiiiim
Things are going to hopi in i s  - -

enuncntal agency as to a 
busineas.
that department under Secretary 
Iferodith.—Star-Telegram.

Leyal Empleyeee.
” A young man who is of utmost 

importance to the department and to 
me, 80 far as my effectiveness is con
cerned! had on his desk when I came 
to the office an offer from a commer
cial concern o f an income of $326 a 
month more than what the Govern
ment paid him. He asked me what 
1 would advise. 1 said: *1 would ad
vise wou to take it, and then 1 will 
veto it, because you must not take 
it, in the interest of 100,000,000 peo
ple in America.” He is vital to the 
departnsent. He did not accept the 
offer. There was a chemist who has 
had seven offers. He is now drawing 
$5,000 a year. Hia last offer was I 
$16,000. He turned it down, saying I 
‘No, I will serve.”  |

Itr such fashion the new United , 
States Secretary of Agriculture, Ed- i 
win T. Meredith, gives an idea of the | 
spirit-of the men in his department. 
”There isn’t a more earnest, more loy
al group of men and women in 
.\merica,”  he said. “ It is so all 
through. The men in the department 
are protecting your food, your crops. 
Many of them are working more 
hours a day, with more earnestness, 
than the average man in our commer
cial institutions. .That is a thing' I

I Federal Electrical Washing Machines
a We want you to know how very easy it is to 
§ wash the Electric way. An electric washer 
3 takes all the labor out o f washing, and the 
Q cost of operation is five cents per hour.
J The Federal is a high grade machine.
0 We have contracted for these machines so as 
3 to put one in your home for an initial pay- 
9 ment o f $25.00. Balance you can pay in 
a monthly installments. Step in and let us tell 
§ you how we hope to increase our present 

hours of service, by placing these machines 
in your home.

Canyon Liglii & Pomr Co.
A. J. Arnold

I
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would like to have you know.”
No comment is necessary on what

" F o r  woodwork, put up a aobsUa-! drive, home ex-
tiel bench about ten feet long. A f ? * .  i f  '*______. , I ,  V i j  L 1 J driving It home. Secretary Mere-cerpeoter a vise should be placed onl ,

•j  ̂ .u u . J fdith IS a newspaper man. He thinksone aide of the bench near the end, ]
Bod a bench stop at one end of the 
o f the bench to hold boards for plank- 
fa f- Most farmers will not need a 
eoMplate aA of carpenter’s tools, but 
at least the following should be pur
chased at first and 4ther tools added 
from time to time as needed: A 
hatchet, a rip saw, a cross cut hand 
aaw, a act of chiaels, a wooden mallet 
a brace and set of wood boring bits, 
a draw knife, two planes and a steel 
aquare. If is a good plan to overhaul 
the farm machinery at least once a 
year aad the repair shop will be 
found a convenient place in which 
to do this job. Clean up the wood- 
vork and metal parts of mowers, bind-

Bilacksmithing
We have a fii’st-class Blacksmith Shop, 
ready to take care o f all the needs o f the 
.farmer on short notice.
Our automobile repairing department is al
ways at your disposal— a first-class me
chanic always at your service.

W. H. LIOHTFOOT
Ai The Wilton Garage

Look at T h ese  
Prices

Pure Lard, 501b. can, per lb................. - 25c |
Pure Lard, 101b. can, per lb.................- 27c
Pure Llard,;51b. can, per lb. .................. 30c
Compound, 451b. c a n .........................$11.20 |
Compound, 81b. c a n , ....... ....................$2.20 |
Compound,'41b. c a n ,...................  $1.15 |
Vegetole, 81b. can, __________________ $2.40 |
Skinned Hams,, per l b . ............ 30c-35c-37c S'
Breakfast Bacon, per lb - .  38c-40c45c-50c |
Smoked Shoulders............................... - 22c |
Dry Salt P o r k .............................................22c I*
Large Box O a ts..... ................................ - 30c |

V e te sk  M a r k e t !
PHONE 12

iiiiihiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihA)

Coleman Tractors
I am handling the COLEMAN TRACTOR 
this year. After a thorough test o f the trac
tor last year on my farm, I am convinced that 
the Coleman will do the very best work o  ̂
any tractor on the market It tested it un
der all kind of conditions, and it never fail
ed.
See me about a tractor for your spring work.

J. A. Wilson

R O Y A L  C A F E

Gaad Meal»—Rvaaoaablv Prices

80UTH SIDE SQUARE. CANYON

D R. 8. L. I N G H A M  
D1NTI8T

he Carefal aad Coaaarvativa 
t i  the Nataral 

Ttoto a gpedsHy

I Cleaning^Pressing |
I We have our press fixed up in good con- 11 ̂  
I  dition now, and are ready to give you quick || =  
I  ^and expert service in our cleaning and press- 1 1 s  
|. ihg department We trust all our friends || =  
I  and customers will come around and see us. |' =

I Get that new spring suit here. We have | i j
I what you want |I Price Bros. J

PHONE 37 I
3

i f i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i f i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i u i u i i i i i i B

WM. F. MILLER
D n l«  la

■ lA L  BSTATM Of tUlAJICM 
RENTAL AMD LOAMl

S. B. M c C L U R B  
Real Estate Bargalas

lis t  your land or property with om. 
I look after your interMta. *

Caayoa. Texas

W. J. F L E S H E S

LAWYER 
Caaipleto Abstract sf sR Raatol 

Ceaaty Li 
AD Klada ef 

__ - j r  ¥

LITTLE W ANT ADS BRING RESULTS S
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Price $1440.00 _ 
f. o. b. Canyon |

THE TEXAN
Model A-38 RoadBter 
Model B-38 Touring 

Car
Sold by

R. A. BELLAH 
Canyon, Texas

Motnr Co., F t 
Worth. Texas

Nothing adds more to one^s wholesome- s 
I ness, one’s attractiveness than white, well- |
I kept teeth.
I The tooth brush is, o f course, a necess- |
I ity. We carry a full line o f all prices and |
I qualities.
'  In dentifrices,, the powders, liquids, |1^

II pastes, we have the best to be purchase^| {S
I anywhere. I ! =

Patronize us and have beautiful teeth. ||s

CLOTHING
Hart Schaffnarf 
& Marx, Style | 
Plus and Mayer |
Bros. Suits |
are coming in e ve ^  day, and our prices are 8  
pushing them right out M

Last Monday, we sold 8 suits that went g  
to Amarillo, the purchasers claimed they s  
were saving at least one fourth. 8

The prices'range from $22.50 to $65.00 
2̂SSJ

' A  few carry over in stock as low as M  
$12.50. g

Come in and look them over men, all M  
Copyright i9i9,Hart$ch.iin«r&M.n W6 Want is a chanc6 to make you prices. 5

V

Canyon

A'
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BACKMAN-TIN8CH TRAINED
WILD ANIMAL SHOWS

AjnuMm«ni lov«rt, particularly tha 
kiddiat, will wclcoma tha annoonoa- 
laaat of the comiAB o f The Backman- 
Tinaeli Bip Trainad Wiild and Domas- 
tie Aafanal Showa to Canyon, Thnra- 
day, April 89th. for ona day only. Tha 
bif  ̂Water proof tent will be pitched 
on the Secular Show Grounds. Every 
man, woman and child in Canyon 
and anrronndinc country ahould avail 
themaelvaa o f this opportuity to wit- 
naas this hishly adneational exhibition 
o f Wonderfully Trained Lions; one of 
which actually mahes a balloon aaeen. 
tioa, accompanied by a beautiful yoonc 
lady trainer flyihy far into the lofty 
peaks o f the mamoth canvas and 
while the Beauty and the Beast are 
enjoyiny their aerial fliyht a beautiful 
di^lay of fire works is turned loose 
while the entire tent is darkened. Pos
itively the most inspiring, senration- 
al, at same time beautiful act, ever 
before attempted or accomplished by 
any other show in America.

WiMorado News
Mrs. Floyd-T. Mitchell left last Sat

urday for a visit to her sister in Neb
raska.

Rev. Ira B. Sanford filled his_rey- 
nlar appointment here last Sunday 
morniny and night.

Prof, and Mrs. Wallace and their 
pupils, report a. splendid good time 
while in attendence at the Interschol- 
astic League meet at Canyon, the lat
ter part of last week. Our school is 
proud that one of her pupils carried 
o ff one o f the first prizes,

L. C. Moore went to Hereford on 
business Monday.

'J. C. Allred returned Sunday from 
a visit to his brother at Waxahachie.

Rev. 4lobert Pride, of Bushland was 
transacting business in our town, 
Tuesday.

Dr. R. S. Roland, of Amarillo, was 
in town on business Tuaeday.

J. F. Dorian, o f Mexico, Mo., is 
hxdifaig u ^ r  his interests out on his 
farm this Sfoek.

Mrs. W. E. O’Neal, visited her 
father, J. M. White, in Amarillo, Sun
day afternoon.

New lights have been installed at 
the M. E. Church. i

Joe Bedink left Tuesday morning
for Central Iowa, he will be__gone
about 10 days. Joe said he might 
have to buy two tickets back.

W'ayside Items_|
Re\'. Charles McNeeley came from 

Happy and gave os two good seipsons, 
also preaching at Beverly in the after- 
non. Good crowds were in attendance. 
Sunday School was held at the usual 
time, led by Sopt. H. H. Gillham 
Three dollars was collected, which is 
to go to the Methodist Orphanage.

A good rain would be highly ap
preciated. Wheat and oats are look
ing well, but would be better if it 
would rain.

H. H. Gillham and Roy Key have 
the contract for grading the public 
roads of Armstrong county south of

Mr. Pep

ItANDALL COUNTY NEWS. CANYON, TlSlAS, THURSDAY. APRIL St, ItM.

the canyon. .Tlwy will begin work 
soon. They will begin with the road 
running sooth of Wayside.

Misses Ruby Lee and Agnes McGe-
hee closed their school at Beverly last  ̂44S.09 for advertising in 1914—a dull
Friday.

MIm  Cora May left Friday morning 
for Pli^view  to visit her sister Vir- 
gie and brother Boss, both aSs in 
the Sanitarium and both are under 
operations. She returned Monday 
morning very well. Miss Roby Lee 
McG^ise took the place of Miss May 
in the schoolroorat Monday.

O. Pi Thomas and Ewing McGe- 
hee came in Saturday night from 
Canyon. Mr. Thomas will tW t rel
atives around Wayside. Ewing hisc 
been at - work on the new dormitory 
at Canyon.

Ifrs. Della Walters is recovering 
from an attack o f the mumps.

Umharger Notes
Quite 'a  number went to Canyon 

trades day.
Anton Hartman returned from Ne

braska after a short visit.
A strong whirl wind blew down J. 

W. Turner’s windmill. The mill was 
a new one and in good shape.

Joe and Frank Bedink from Wildo- 
rado were here Friday.

Ira Cotchell from Hereford spent 
a few hours here Sunday.'

The dance at Chas. iftckmans’ place 
was not much of a success.

Hy Heilman and family visited at 
Wm. Erdmans, Sunday.

Two young men from SwitzeHand 
arrived here Saturday. They are re
lated to Mrs. Nick Hollenstein, and 
will make their home here.

A. P. Thorton went to Hereford on 
business, Monday.

John and J. G. Batenhofst were in 
Amarillo, Monday.

Dink Punk vs. MarahaR FIsM
Marshal Field k  Co., Chicago's 

greatest retail store, paid seven' 
Chicago newspapers a total o f 9tf4,-

The Presbyterian Church
The services on next Sunday are as 

follows:
Sunday School at 9:45 ajn. At 

the close of the lesson period the pas
tor will give a special illustrative 
talk to the children o f the Sunday 
School. We have a place for your 
child in our Sunday School with a 
competent teacher to instruct it.

Morning Worship at 11 o’clock. 
“ Thc“ Best'* will be the topic of the 
morning sermon.

Evening Worship at 7 o’clock. At 
this hour the topic will be, “ The Call 
to the Heights.”

Christian Endeavor meets immed
iately after the evening service at 8 
o’clock.

A welcome awaits all who may 
worship with. us..

TED P. HOLIFIELD, Pastor

M  ^ ov>  «ikon\ A\Ve 
\Vv\s 9 ®

And forget to come back, too.

Our Banquet Service

It always pleases us to see our hall 
turned into a banquetting room.

That lets us “ in”  on the festivities.
Of course it’s a busmess proposition 

with ns, but we are human and neigh
borly enough to enter with full sym- 
paHiy into the spirit o f  such a happy 
occasion.

We taka great pride in giving a ser
vice at such a' time that deserves ap
preciation.

DEAL CAFE
M. A . M Sm O N , P n p .

Come to Canyon to live.

year. Marshall Field 4k Co. began 
business in a small way many years 
ago, and from the first utilised ad
vertising in a dignified and convinc
ing way. From obscurity to emin- 
ence.1 Marshall Field emerged, and al
though he died a decade, ago, a mul
timillionaire, the store he founded 
grows annually. Marshall Field and 
his associates believed in advertising 
and believing in H, unhesitatingly 
paid for it by employttig ftie best' 
nefspapers in the city But tihehr 
views as to the profitableness ' TE 
newspapers in the city. But their 
by Dink Punk o f Mouldyburg. . Dink 
Punk went into the mercantile t>ns- 
iness at Mouldyburg the same year 
Marshall Field began in Chicago. Mr. 
Punk has been consistenly opposed to 
advertising all his life and has, as 
a leading citizen unifbrmly fought 
all the proposals to make Mouldyburg 
a progressive community. He is an 
old man now, and inactive. His store 
went into the hands of the sheriff 
eighteen years ago and Mr. Punk lives 
with his married daughter. But he 
is still consistent and not only does 
he contend that advertising doesn’t 
pay, but at every opportunity votes 
against good roads. In his forty 
years residence it is told that the rea
son Mouldyburg has stood still Sno 
dry-rotted, while Hustleville, eighteen 
miles away, has become a thriving 
little city, is because the railroad 
and Wall Street discriminated against 
Mouldyburg. And although Mr. Punk 
has paid only a few dollars taxes 
during his life, and spent nothing 
for advertising, he is convinced tha» 
good roads and newspapers will ruin 
the country unless oxcarts and bad 
roads shall finally triumph.—Galves
ton News.

loafing OB the Job, it started some
thing it could not finish unless it 
carried the idea out to its logical con
clusion and provided for unveraal een- 
scription of labor. It Sas chosen to 
go the limit.

And so our beautiful “ republic of 
labor”  becomes a system of enforced 
labor. Russia becMnes a country o f 
“ labor conscripts”—-a nation o f 
slavesl And yet there are those who 
want to embark upon such a path 
in the United States!

Will this latest development in Rus
sia cause these “parlor Reds”  in the 
United States to hesitate, do you 
think? Not a bit o f U. They will 
assure you gravely that this is an
other “ lie of the capitalistic press.”  
They will give the system o f labor 
conseziption some fair seeming name 
and say it is no labor conscription at 
all. And they will continue to talk 
about “free Russia.”

What’s the answer? Simply this; 
It’s a diesease, and usually it is in
curable.

A great ipapy women are convinc
ed that Delaware needs the whipping
post.—Philadelphia North American.

AFTER EIGHT YEARS

Special for Saturday

20% Disconiit
on T ru nks, b a g ^  

and suit cases
C an yon  Supply  

C om pany

In Free Rnssta.
The question of how the universal 

conscription o f labor under Soviet 
Russia will work is not near so im
portant as the fact that it has been 
established. That is a significant 
fact which is of far-reaching impor
tance and which ought to carry a 
strong lesson to those of our own peo
ple who are inclined to flirt with the 
idea of a “ republic' of labor” . It 
marks an inevitable development un
der a “government”  which outlaws 
private capital and private enterpri^ 
and which has attempted to place in
dustry under “ soviet”  rule. When the 
Bolshevik government embarked upon 
the path of prescribing the amount 
of work an individual must do in 
a day and threatened penalties foi

U. S- Government
W a ^ o n  C o v e r s  l u ~

POSTAGE PAID—EVERY COVER NEW 
The first time new Government Wagon Covers have ever been offered! 
And you can buy them for considerably less than the present price o f  
lil^t-weight flimsy Covers of doubtful quality.

U. S. Government Wagon Covera 11 ft. 6 in. by l i .fL .8  in. of heavy 
Olive Drab Duck; all complete with ropes. Every Cover is •new—wshp-  
ranted never used—all perfect.

Fine, big Wagon Covers that weigh nearly 20 pounds, |iS.45 each 
complete; postage paid.

Reanit by Postoffice Money Order, Express 
Money Order, Cashier’s Check or Exchange.

You run no risk. Evciything exactly as advertised. We guarantee 
Covers as represented. Order today—the supply won’t last long.

Federal Distributing Co.
S59-M1 E  COMMERCE ST. SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

Distributors of Governasent Tents, Wagon Covers, Blankets,
Harness, Saddles and ether Army Goods Direct to the User.

CanyonvTMtimony Remains Unshaken
Time is the best test o f truth. 

Here is a Canyon story that has stood 
the test o f time. It is a story 'with 
a point which will come straight 
home to many of us.

T. A. Ridgway, farmer. Canyon, 
gave the following statement Jan. 
13, 1912: “ I have been using Doan’s 
Kidney Pills for a short time and 
find they are benefiting me. I suf
fered from a weak bladder causing 
too frequent and profuse passages ol 
the kidney secretions. I have noticed 
since using Doan's that I have much 
better control over my kidneys. 1 
reconunend Doan’s Kidney Pills to 
relieve weak kidneys.”

On April 80, 1919, Mr. Ridgway 
said: “ I haven’t had an occasion to 
use Doan’s Kidney Pills since I rec
ommended them in 1912. I think the 
cure they gave me has lasted and I 
think as much of them today as I 
did at that time.”

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milburn 
Co.. Mfrs,, Buffalo, N. Y,

One-seventh o f the total food bill of the 
American people is spent for Bread. Two- 
thirds is spent for butter, eggs, meat, fish, 
etc. Yet the food value of the Bread is al
most equal to all others combined.

€
This is because good Bread is the most nu
tritious o f all foods. __
Om* Bread is good Bread. Try a loaf today.

N orm al Grocery
JOE FOSTER, Proprietor

#  1
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B etter Service
We have a new Ford delivery truck and 

are able now to get yoi^ tailor work 
promptly and make deliveries on time.

We are getting our new house fixed up 
and are prepared to give better service in all 
ways than we have in the past It shall al
ways he our pleasure to increase our capac
ity for service.

Better clothes for men and women at 
less money always.

Our Shining Parlor it at jrour Serv*ce

FOY’S TAILOR SHOP
(Btitar Chthu~-4jm M m o)

PboM 299

New Goods |
arriving in almost daily processibn from the big eastern markets, =  
bring to you the very latest styles, the newest ideas o f dress and s  
cleverest novelties that ever appeal for their practical value and s  
convenience.  ̂ ‘ s

Munsingwear |
. ■——* - Mg

The makers of these superior garments are always in the lead in g  
the matter of style, and the quality o f their product is in a class =  
by itself. Our stocks are so complete, you can rest assured that 
you can find just*what you prefer. Styles are so varied, and s  
space is so limited that a detailed description can not be given s  
here. Prices range from $1.25 upward. s

La Camille Corsets |
Since SO much depends upon the correct fit and style o f ones cor- s  
set that most women are very particular about what make o f s  
this g4rment they wear. *‘La Camille”  corsets are so satis^ac- g  
tory tljat in n e^ ly  every instance, once they are worn, a woman s  
will have no‘ other make. There is a scientific basis for the wide g  
favor they enjoy. Careful manufacturing insures you service and s  
wear as well. Price $2.75 upwards. =

Wayne Hosiery
are so superior to many brands of hosiery on the market today, 
Ithat they command a position that is unshakable. Our stock in- 
tludes hosiery for ladies and children, in cotton, silk and lisle. 
All prices.

SP E C IA L -
“CUMFY-CUT”

Lace Knee; closed styles in all sizes.
Tight Knee, cuff style (34 to 38 sizes, p r ice ------75c garment

■>

Moore, Mathis & Co.
1 ^

THE STORE WITH THE GOODS

700 POLK ST. a m a r ^
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WAIWICK. lUM ciac Editor
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CONMITTBE OUTUNB8
SCHOOL LOrSlQLATIOK

•t pofltoffico at Caajroa. 
aa, aa aaoopd cladi mattar. Of* 
o f poblkatioa, Woot Hoiutoa St.

SUBSCRIPTION SS.M PER YEAR.

SRoclal ScwdcB BUI Bo Aakod U  Ea- 
act Eaorvoacy Lawa Per la* 

atitatioBo

■/

TIh  A iariran people aroold ko Tory 
ware it aot for the fertilo 

for fraakiahaeaa aad fadoo In 
tha aako-ap for the huaaaa which 
tohaWt thia eontiaent. Thia fimo it 
la tlw oreraBa elah. The fad ia aa 
aOljr aa aeoot fad*. It will li^t joat 
about aa loac aa moat fada. There 
arSI bo thoaaanda of pain of overana 
bought bp aiaeple minded foola who 
arfB wear them a day or ao in order 
to  atimolate the idea. Ihen the 
OToralla o f thia claaa will be laid

Auatin, Texaa. April 19.—The gen
eral educational adviaory committee, 
which effected permanent organiaa* 
tion here'today, adopted reaolutiona 
outlining emergency legialation to bo 
requeated o f the apeeial seaion o f the 
Le^lature, nbich id now achednled to 
be called for May U - i

The fire following cardiaal pri^i*

Ptrat, increaae o f appropriationa for 
higher edoeatioBal inatitntiona, in* 
clading State Departniont of Educa* 
dkm.

Second, iacreaae of aalariea o f ‘coon- 
ty puperiatendenta, fifing the mini* 
mum aalary and permitting county 
boarda ta fix the maximum aalary 
and mak^ fSlowancea for office aaaia* 
tance and traToling expenaea.

Third,’^rect approfriatioa from the 
gaacral fund for tlm publie achoola 
to make op the deficiency neceaaary for 
their aopport and operation.

Fourth, repeal o f the maximum aal* 
ary law now apidying to rural and 
small town schools.

Fifth, revision of laws as to cerU* 
fication of teachers, providing for 
reciprocity with other States and for•side and forgotten for some other 

fad. The result of the abnormal 1 gome choice of subjects, 
business in overalls sale will shoot the' 
price dqrward, and the fellow who has 
to  wear overalls in his trade will be 
the innocMt sufferer o f the faddish 
crowd. Far better run out a pair of 
last year’s pants,’'patch them op, if 
BOads be, and stay o ff  the overalls

The failure of the unauthorised 
walk out among the switchmen is a 
good indication that the Brotherhoods 
waad deacretion in their demands for 
a return to work. The Brotherhoods 
art in a poaition to make or break 
organised labor so far as railroads 
art concerned. The American peo- 
pla are getting pretty tired of strikes. 
I f  the union officials cannot handle 
their aran, better get in a new bunch 
and do H quick.

It was further decreed that the Let, 
islature should amend the laws so as 
to dearly designate as achoola and 
not eleemosynary institutions, the 
institute, deaf and dumb school, the 
State orphanage and the recently 
created home for neglected and de
pendent children. During the discus
sion Senator-elect Lynch Davidson re
marked he favored the repeal ^of the 
entire board.of control act.

The committee unanimously indors
ed the constitutional amendment to 
be voted on next November to remove 
the educational local tax limit.

The permanent organisation con
sists o f Richard F. Burgess, El Paso, 
chairman; F. C. Pnoctor, Houston, 
vice chairman; Mias Annie Wd>b 
Blanton, secretary-treasurer, and the 
following committees:

Ou legislation: T. N. Jones, Tyler, 
chairman; D. E. Lyday, Fort Worth; 
A. C. Cochran, Gonsales; L. J. Hart

8ATTBRWH1TB STANDS FOR
EXPANSION OF NOEMAL

:the same results aa separate institu
tions, at a much Has cost to the State.

Representative Lae Satterwhite of 
Panhandla waawasked by his consti
tuents for a statement regarding 
his work in the legislature. He aat 
forth the work of the past legisla
ture and what he had in mind for the 
coming session of tha legtalature if 
they will return him. He said, li. 
part, in the Amarillo Newa and hit 
own newspaper, the Panhandle Her
ald:

My committee work was confineu 
almost exclusively to that of tha 
Committee on Appropriatieaa, whieh 
committee is compoaad of twenty-one 
members, with Jurisdiction over all 
iilla .appropriating moneys from the 
general revenues of the State for the 
maintenance o f the State government, 
Ha departments and institutions, and 
with Juridlction over claims against 
the Stats. It is recognixad as the 
most important committee of the 
Legislature and its membership has 
very little time fpr any other com
mittee worii, however, I was a mem
ber of the committees on Public 
Printing, Enrolled Bills and Labor.

As a member of the CmnmHtee on 
Appropriations I gave earnest and 
fair consideration to every item of ap
propriation of money and supported 
only such appropriations as the law 
permitted, endeavoring at all times to 
be fair with the tax payers and those 
charged with ghe responsibility of- 
administering the affairs o f State and 
the variooi educational and deemosy- 
nary institutions.

Owing to the constantly growing 
popularity of the West Texas State 
Normal College at Canyon, giving it 
a rapid "growth in its student body, 
the boarding house facilities at Can- 
you were found last year to be inade
quate for the proper care of those who 
desired to attend the achool.

In order to relieve this crowded con
dition o f the boarding students at 
Canyon I supported an appropriation 
of $160,000 to build and famish a 
dormHory for girls, and the building 
is now ufider construction.

I will also use my earnest and best 
efforts to secure such an approprw

Baptbt Church
Sunday School, 10 am.
Preaching, 11 a. m., Subject: ’’The 

Program of Jesus Christ, deliverad 
to hia disciplaa, by which, til he comes 
again, they are to carry on this work.

B. Y. P. Un 6:80 p. m.
Preaching, 7:80 p. m. A further 

diacuasion o f Christ’s Program.
OBSERVATIONS

Christ gave such a program. It is 
easy to understand. Not even a child 
need make a mistake aa to its mean*

WPfrma.jQXr. 
fully and faithfully-ia to be truly loy. 
al to Uesua Christ. To ignore, change, 
iavart, take from, or add to tkis pro
gram is to be disloyal to The Master. 
To contend for the carrying out of 
this program ia aot the ranting of 
a sactariaa m>irit, bat is the demand 
o f a apirit that counts nothing in 
this life ao honorable, so noble as 
obedience to Jesus Christ.

Thia great program will be studied 
before hia congregation, by the pas
tor, at the mfraing and evening acr- 
viees, Sunday, April 25th.

B. F. FEONABARGER, Pastor

V- *9. -

M AKES m i.
I

Eatiasate of Sarviea Rendered by Nor
mals ta Seheela af Taxes

’’The extent of service rendered by 
the Normal Collages of Texas is too 
often overlooked and very rarely giv
en a rating commensurate with its 
<)eaert. Of 7421 teachers holding 
atate permanent certificates 6628 are 
gntduates o f  Normal Colleges^ c6n- 
servative estimates are "that 50 ta 60 
per cent o f the white toachars of Tex
as are certificated by the Normal 
Colleges. As an investment of State 
funds, the Normal Colleges, therefore, 
pay very large dividends in the im
provement of quality of service ren
dered by 10,000 to 15,000 teachers.”  

This paragraph is a quotation from 
address recently delivered i by

I
F u r n i s h  I t  ̂ a.

toIt'takes a W(?mHii, ' a' WOTnan en*y, 
turn a hou^ into a home.

Butr—
there is no store in the l?ind ^ a t  can 

be o f more assistance in the furnishing of it 
than ours.

We~solicit the inquiries and inspection 
o f women who are particular about the fur
nishings, hard to please.

We wai Please You

• -4 .

PfMUe 64 CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS
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an
President C. E. Evans of the South 
West Texas State Normal Collage, 
San Marcos, Texas, at a conference 
qf instHut]oq9 o f  higher learning. 
The facts submitted dcser\e careful 
and close atudy. When we consider
that more than 80 per cent o f the 

tion for the W. T. S. N. C. at Csayoii I teachers of Texas holding permanent
as will be needed to enlarge tha Agri
cultural, Economics and Industrial 
Arts departments so as to give the 
boys and girls of the Panhandle- 
Plains country a four-year course in 
either of these departments. Such

It ia the duty of every voter in 
County to go to the precinct 

primaries on Saturday, May 1st. At ^
this ifawo the delegates to the County Cook, San Antonio; Lynch
Convention on Tuesday. May 4 will b e , Davidson. Houston; Leonard Tilot- 
aelected. i The county convention e x - , Sealy, and Miss Blanton. ^
presses the will of the people in re-1 Educational development con^mit-1 enlargement can be made to give 
gard to whether the democrats o f t*^- F. B . Brslley, president of C, 1 ;
Randall count>- shall endorse or re - j  A., chairman: R. E. Vinson, president j

of State University; Dr. W. B. Bii- 
xell, president of A. A M.; President |
C. E. Evans, San Marcos Normal; j 
City Supeejntendent T. H. Shelhy,.
T>'ier; Miss Nellie White, Dallas, i 
grade teacher, and^.H. .P. Breisford,
Eastland.

The last named committee will pre

certificates have derived this pres
tige from the Normal Colleges^ we 
are forced to the conclusion that tha 
destiny of our public school system 
rests largely upon the shoulders of 
the Normal Colleges. Not only this.

has contributed largely to raising 
our public school system to the dig
nity of a profession. That the Nor
mal Colleges of Texas have contribut
ed 90 per cent of the best teachers 
in our public schools, and the further 
fact that they arc largely responsible 
for professionalising the work of the 
teacher, should commend them to 
the thoughtful consideration of our 
Legislature and the public in general. 
Hitherto teachers have been content 
to do their work quietly and in compar^ 
ative solitude, letting results as to 
the approval of the public take care 
of themselves. This seeming indif-

but the work of the Normal .Colleges ference has been almost fatal to the

good name and the financial welfare 
of the teacher. Mankind is prone 
to put too high an estimate upon 
concrete evidences of results; teach
ers have accepted this verdict of the 
public, until recently^ without ques
tioning the injustice that was being 
done to their profession. But they 
are awaking to the fact that they 
must urge the value of their services 
if they are to receive due recogni
tion. Acting upon this conviction, 
they are tabulating statistics which 
speak in tangible terms of what they 
are doing.

Come to Cayoc to live.

pudiate Woodrow B'ilson. It is the 
most important thing before the
voters Just now. Don’t overlook the
precinct convention May 1st.

Jim Ferguson announces this mom- 
'̂ îng that be is a candidate for PRESI
DENT. Arkansaw used to hold the 
center of the stage among the union pare recommendations for permanent
of states for the Jokes it produced, 
Texas promises soon to put Arkansaw 
o ff the map. And, as could be ex
pected, Jim is ‘agin* the universe.

If the weather man can’t produce 
anything but wind, some of our candi
dates might get his job after the July 
primary.

reli»^, including an educational sur
vey of the State. The former com- 
ihittee will draw the bills finder to
day’s recommendations.

President J. A. Hill attended the 
meeting as a mtmber of the Commit
tee. He will return home today.

4

Pleasant View News
B*e are having some very 

weather at present.
Rev. B. F. Fronabarger will preach | 

here Sunday at 2:80 o’clock. Every j 
one is invited to come and bring a ' 
friend.

Miss Wiimiej Jennings. is
toaching at Canadian, visHed h ^ s ia - 
tor, Mrs. F. A. Crowley last w< 
and.

T. V. Slack went to Amarillo Tues
day to hear Joe Bailey.

Mra. F. A. Crowley had a narrow 
escape last Tuesday when her horsei 
were frightened at soma sheep, 
while she eras on her way to her 
neighbor. Fortunately nothing was 
damaged.

Ed Gftiaon and son B'ealey made a 
bosiness trip to Plainview last Fri- 
day.

The Pleasant-view achool will clohe 
Friday. Miss Irene Rcdfeam has had 
a aacceaaful year o f teaching and are 
hate to see her leave us.

Frank Brown’s parents, of Hamil
ton county, are visiting at the Brown 
home this week.

Robert Ball Joaded out a car of 
maijM out of this neighborhood this 
week.

"Little Shepherd of Kingdom Come” 
I by JACK PICKFORD— April 30-May 
i lst-4>LY.MPIC.
\

Democratic Exccative Cemmittec.
The Democratic Executive Commit

tee aril! meet Saturday afternoon at 
tsOO eVloek. * Ail precinct chairmen 
are laqueated to be present.

The precinct conventions are hereby 
eallsd at the various voting plaoaa ol 
IIm rountir far fatorday, May let at 
tmm e'cleefc.

1W  Qeuaty CenuntMa will he hold 
aft twa e V le ^  Taoadap, May 4th at 
ta a p . as.

C. D. UESTBt,
Couaty Ex-

i ' 4 :

Card o f  Thanks 
We sincerely appreciate the 

kindnesiea and sympathy shown us 
in our sad, heart-breaking scenes and 
axperienccs through which we have 

in the losing of our loved ones— 
A. and Alice Wallace. We de- 

sire to thank each and everyone o f 
Canyon and Amarillo and from other, 
places who helped os so much by word 
aad deed to bw r these griefs. Should 
we express all there ia in our heart 
to aay to you books wotdd not eon- 
taih H. Their aorroqring relatives are 
leaning on the everlasting arm of 
Graoa, and eon not weep'as those who 
have no hope for we know where to 
find them. God Blcas you.

ED. R. WALLACE, for their 
brothers, sisters, and childrtn.

Praeiact Na. 1 Mcetlag 
The democrats of Precinct No. 1, 

Randall County, Texas, will meet in 
precinct convention on Saturday, May 
1, 1920, for the purpose of eloethig 
delegates to the county convention.

G. G. FOSTER.
Precinct Chairman.

Stork Spedala
A baby girl was bom to Mr. and 

Mrs. Bill Carr on Tuesday, the 20th.
A baby boy was bom to Mr. and 

Mrs. Jack' Johnson on Tuesday, the 
20th.

YOE SALE—Adding Machine paper 
at the News efflee. Special price 

amde on the com o f idO raQa. tf

It ia aaid that fifty vetara have 
signed a paCition fer Heant aa a 
PraaMaatial candldata, and a doaan 
papers immediately declared thnt tha 
Uat ia likaljr a complete one.—Sa
vannah Nesra.

W ho Said Prices
W ere Going Up?

Dr. Price s Baking Powder is now produced with 
PURE PHOSPHATE and sells at about H ALF 
the price charged v/hen the powder contained 
Cream of Tartar.

a
5

The name with 60 years’fEune guarantees the quality. 
Not cheapened with alum.
Guaranteed wholesome—High in leavening strength 
—Sure in result ~

PRICES r

25c for 12 oz.
15c for 6 oz. 
10c for 4 oz.

FU LL W EIGH T CANS

The Price is Right

f(
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LOCAL NEWS

A. T. Cole of Clarendon spoke last 
Thursday afternoon in Canyon in the 
interest o f Senator Bailey's candidacy 
for fovernor.

LOCAL NEWS

Howard Apel of Plainview visited 
in Canyon the week*cnd.

Mrs. S. L. Ingham ieft last week for 
St. Louis where she will visit her sis
ter and from there will go to Wapell«a 
Iowa, to visit at thn.home of her fath.

B. 8. Livingston and family visit- 
W  relatives in Lockney last week.

•r.

President J. A. Hill left Saturday 
for Austin.

40 -CENT C A 80U N E  used through 
a Master Carburetor would be cheaper 
than 02ct. gas used with an oedin- 
arjr Carburetor. Sold by M. 8. 
Bishir-on 80 days trial.

E. A- Terrill has put cement side
walks* in leading up to his residence on 
East Houston Street

Mrs. I. N. Hlx and Louis visited in 
Amariilo, Sunday.

U. 8. Gober of Amarillo was a call
er here Saturday.,

H. R. Hickcox o f Long Beach, 
Calif.,'is visiting this week with Mrs. 
Geo. Masters.

Mrs. I.. L. Hickcox of Muleahoe 
spent Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
with Mrs. Geo. Masters.

Mrs. T. A. Ridgeway was in Amar
illo Saturday shopping.,

Mrs. Pearl Jefferies of Woodward, 
Oklahoma, is visiting at the R. G. 
Oldham home.

Rev. A. B. Haynes and Mr. and 
Mrs. Grundy of Tulia were hercj Tues. 
day to attend the Wallace funeral.

“ Little Shepherd of Kingdom C o«c“  
bjr JACK PICKFORD-April 84-May 
Ist-OLYM PIC.

40 CENT GASOLINE used through 
a Master Carburetor would be cheaper 
than d2ct. gas used with an ordin
ary Carburetor. Sold by M. S. 
Bishir on '80 days trial.

Oscar McCoy o f Whitedeer, Texas
Agness Goode spent the wefk-end 

at her home and attending the Track 
^Meet.

Mias Gertrude Williams of Hartley 
and Abbie Gripp of Panhandle visit
ed at the Goode home last week.

Miss Emma McClesky, Vada and 
Golda Murbhie were shoppers in 
Amarillc Monday,

Mrs. E. H. Hollister of Amarillo, 
visited in Canyon Friday.

MASTER CARBURETORS are 
guaranteed to give 20 to ,40 per cent 
more Power and Speed on 20 to 40 
per cent less fuel. tl

A. W. Joiner of Amarillo was a 
caller here, Friday .

Mr. and Mrs. Loycock of Claude 
visited at the W. E. Heiser home 
Saturday.

Mrs. S. V. Wirt who has been in 
the Sanitarium in Amarillo for sev
eral weeks was brought home Sunday 
and is doing nicely.

is visiting 
week.

friends in the city this

Ford Fronabarger of Amarillo at
tended track meet at the Normal last 
week and visited with his parants. 
Rev. and Mrs. B. F. Fronabarger.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Warwick go to 
Amarillo Friday to attend the Pan
handle Press Association.

The program for the Panhandle 
Hardware and Implement Dealers 
Association has been announced for 
May 10 and 11. T. C. Thompson of 
this city will be one of the speakers.

Master Carburetors to fit any car. 
Truck, and Tractor, more power, less 
carbon, 20 per «ent to 40 per cent less 
fuel. Sold on 30 davs trial by M. S. 
Bishir.

Misses Mary Dorcus Cullum and 
Amelia Fickie who are teaching in 
Friona viaited friends in Canyon the 
week-end.

Miss Ira Warren of Bushland visit
ed friends here Saturday.

0
Jack Jones has resigned his posi

tion with the Central Grocery.
Miss Francis Cage of Amarillo, 

visited friends in Canyon Monday.

Master Carburetors to fit any car. 
Truck,, and Tractor, more power, less 
carbtm, 20 pt r cent to 40 per cent less 
fuel. Sold on 80 days trial by M. S. 
Bishir.

Maurine, Alton and I.<eo Abbott of 
Amarillo were visitors in Canyon, 
Saturday and Sunday.

Odel Carlton of Plainview', visited 
fril^nds in Canyon Friday.

Ralph Hooverington 'of Amarillo 
viaited in Canyon last week.

M iss Clara and Willie Jones visit
ed friends in Wack, Sunday and Mon
day.

Burr Myers of Aliemathy visited 
friends in Canyon last week.

MASTER CARBURETORS are 
guaranteed to give 20 to 40 per cent 
more Power and Speed on 20 to 40 
per cent less fuel.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Keiser returned 
Friday from Denver. They have 

beew 'On a short business trip to Iowa 
since Mr. Keiser has been able to 
travel after his recent operation. He 
is looking svell and says that he feels 
much better than before the operation

LOCAL NEWS

Jim and Eldd Bledsoe of Abematny 
visited at the A. W. Jones home Sun
day.

Miaa Nannie Johnson of AritMrille 
viaited at the home of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Johnson, over Sun- 
dgy.

Miss Rose Burnett who is teaching 
near Dawn visited with Miss Eva Mc- 
Kennon d^ing the track meet.

Mrs. R. W. Foster returned from 
Commerce Wednesday where she has 
been visiting her peo|de.

Siou Edgertar of Fprsvell is visit
ing at the Burgas habss this week.

Elnora Cochran who is teachiiv 
school in Dumas spent a few iteys 
here last week?

“Little Shepherd ef Kiagdma Cease*
by JACK PICKFCHtEu-April 84-May 
IsU-OLTMPlC

AH kinds of Auto Tops made on 
short notiee. A  sew top on y< 
Dodge or Ford in one hour's time. AR 
work guaranteed.—Thompeon Hard
ware Coasphny. 48tf

Luc lie Page who has been attend
ing the Normal returned to her home 
in Paducah Tueaday.

Mrs. J. G. HoUsnd and John G. 3%. 
were in Amarillo Tue^ay.

C. P. Hutchins of Amarillo was hcra 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Cheatham of Chilocothe arriv
ed this yeek to spend the summer at 
the home of her son, J- A. Cheatham.

LOCAL NEWS

ayde, A. P., R. E., W. C. Baird,
L. G. Conner O. I. Smith, Jim Oden, 
Joe Stele and J. C. Barnett were in 
Amarillo Tuesdar to hare Jpe Bailey.

4 ' "
Edgar Ramey of Dimmitt visited 

Friday with Miss Doris Winkelman.

Foster-Gamble Insursnct. Co. has 
moved to the office of C. N. Harrison 
southeast comer of the square.

Mrs. Lester Vidt, Frits Ballard* and 
Mrs. Scarall of Amarillo are visiting 
d t  the O.' Ok- BaHard heoM -for a 4i 
days.

J. Horspe Gri#gs and Mias In iu  
H. Cassidy of Amarillo were marrieid 
Saturday, Rev. B. F. Fronabarger, of 
ficiating.

C. F. Walker retamed this morning 
fmm Kansas CHy imd Armstrong. 
Mo., krhere he visited at tha home o f 
his father.

Msbie Teague, Mary Huff, Ger
trude Lewis, and Grady Word oi 
Amarillo visited with Mr and Mra. 
Robert Donald Saturday.

John Toles of Happy 
yon Tuesday.

was in Can-

Char lie Darnell of
is visiting at the J. G. 
this week.

East Texas 
Holland home

Foster-Gamble Insurance Co. has 
moved to the office of C. N. Harrison 
southeast comer of the square.

Mrs. Christian has returned from 
Austin where she has been ta k i^  a 
special course in Red Cross work.

I MUST ASK the 
PARDON of K. C. B. 
WHILE I say 
FOLKS ARE funny 
YOU OFTEN hear 
THEM SAY, "I 
DONT GO to 
CHURCH NOW or 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
BECAUSE my 
MOTHER made me 
GO WHEN I was 
A KID”
SHAME ON YOU 
MOTHER MADE, you 
DO MANY things 
WHEN YOU were 
A KID
SHE MADE you 
WASH A'OUR face 
AND NECK and ears

you

WHEN YOU were 
A KID
WHY DON’T you 
QUIT THAT too?
IF YOU were 
TO QUIT doing 
LOTS OF things 
MOTHER MADE 
DO WHEN you 
WERE A kid .
HOW DECENT 
WOULD YOU be?
QUIT LAYING 
YOUR ORNERINESS 
AT THE door 
OF YOUR MOTHER 
COME TO CHURCH 
NEXT SUNDAY 
THE PRESBYTERIANS 
INVITE YOU.

M o n e y  H e a d q u a r t e i
J

Every courtesy and accomodatnm 
can be possibly extended will be shown 
at this bank.

Make our banking rooms your Mon#y 
Headquarters. Kindly bear in mind that we 
do not ask you to spend any money or to 
anything. You are out nothing, but ahead 
a great deal by establishing the banking 
habit

• Withotrt encouragement or- 
anyone v^uld just naturally drift along. 
C ^ le s s  about present money affairs, un
mindful olfutura ^vantages.

But don’t you see we are puttii^ 
squarely before you that incentive? THE 
FIRST STATE BANK OF CANYON delib- 
eately asks you to join its rapidly growing 
family o f thrifty, prudent customers. When 
once you have started building up a balance 
in a bank book, you’ ll keep going— And 
think o f how much that start will eventually 
mean to you.

T he First State
B ank

isu t*  Gaaraaty
A GOOD OOMBINA*nON

Texas
■ f a f  far rw is ts ll

(THE ONLY GUARANTY FUND BANK IN RANDALL COUNTTi

Dr. Hicktoa, o f diicago, u y s  Puri
tanism is mining the country. Well, 
well! Perhaps that's what’s the mat
ter with New York.—Akron Press.

T. P. H

All kinds of Auto Tops msde on 
short notice. A new top on your 
)odge or Ford in one hoar’s time. All 

work gusrsnteed.—Thompson Hard
ware Company. 48tf

Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Terry have re
turned from White Deer where they 
have been visiting for a short while.

Hi

George Bernard Shaw refuses to

sell to the nwrie rights to pioyi  ̂ for 
a million dollars. Our idea •( a amv- 
is versioa of a Shaw play is a motiea 
picture la whkk nothing aMooa bat 
the mouths o f the actors.—Clevulaad 
Plain Dealer.

r

f s e r v i c e

' w  TO YOU

r / a s r Ql/AL/rr ALt^AYS

CANYON LU M B ER  CO.
LUMBER - BUILOINTr MATERIAL

C ^ A N V O N , T F .X  A S

WITH THE CONTINUED DRY 

WEATHER

W h 0  is Advancing
ALMOST DAILY

We advise the purchjise o f enough 
flour to last until after harvest

We have on hand plenty of Flake 
White and Bell o f Wichita-No better made.

The Orton Stores

C. D. Lester, H. W. Gouldy, and 
Odel Carlton were in Amarillo Sun
day.

Q. C. Redfearn, Mr. and Mrs. Sara 
Heyser were in Amarillo Tuesday.

j « e i  Jones was a caller in Amar
illo, Tuesday.

J. 8. McCormic of Tulia was a busi
ness caller here Wednesday.

Bill Black was in AmsriUo Mon
day.

Mildred and Marie Graves o f Plain- 
view spent the week-end with Nell 
Morris and Louise Heixer.

Mrs. T. Morris eras a shopper In 
Amarillo Monday.

Get your auto t»*p work dovie at 
Thompaon Hardware Co. ti

Robert Darden of Oklahoma has 
accepted a possition at'the Depot.

Miss Winnie Jennings who is teach
ing school in Canadian spent the 
WMk-end hese visiting friends and 
ttt fd in g the Track Meet. Miss Okie 
Dowing returned home wHh her to 
▼leit for a short time.

Mrs. Lyle Holland,, a former resi
dent of Canyon, had an operation in 
Amarillo Sunday for appendicitis.

Miss Doris Winkelman left Friday 
for Muscle Shoals, Alabama, where 
she win join her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Winkelman.

Foster-Gamble Insurance Co. has 
moved to the office o f C. N. Harrison 
southeast comer of the square.

Vernon Parker of Friona spent the 
week-end in the city visiting friends.

Rector Lester left Monday for Pe
cos where he expects to be for soim  
time looking after business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthews of Iowa 
Park are visiting at the heme of 
their daughter, Mrs. Jeff Wallace.

Miss Myrtle Reeves o f Headley, 
Texas, and Hasel Maxey o f Panhandle 
visited”  with friends this week.

Mrs. Roy Cullum of Amarillo was 
shopping in Canyon one day this 
Week.

J. P. Bieher o f Waukon, lown, 
and B. P. Stock of Omks, N. D „ w 
busiiMM ealleri in the c it , this WMk. 
Mr. Binber bought s seetion of land 
aqgrU N eity.

1st—OLYMPIC.
“Little Shephertl «f Kiagdem Omie”

by JACK PICKfORD-Aprll *4-M4y

Mrs. J. C. Compton, son and daugh
ter o f Portalee, N. M., visited last 
week at tha parental B. T. Johnson 
home.

A  piece of printed-matter 
with your name on it is your 
“  Personal ”  representative 
wherever it may be found.

Surely then, the best is 
none too good.

That’s the basis on which 
we guarantee your satisfac
tion with our W nting.

“ Quality”  is the watchwEird 
here all the time— ^whether 
the job  be big or little.

RANDALL COUNTY

A. S. Kenyon o< AamrOlo viritaa 
Sunday at tha B. T. Jahnsoo homa.

O L Y M P I C
Admission 15-30c

A  Good Show for Everyone, Starting at 7 p. m.

Program lor Uie Week Ending M*y
[The Program this Week is Exceptionally Strong

Monday and Tuesday, April 26-27 
SESSU H AYAKAW A

— In—
“THE ILLUSTRIOUS PRINCE”

Added Attraction— Christy Comedy

Wednesday and Thursday, April 28-29 
TOM MIX 

— I n —
“THE CYCLONE”

Added Attraction— Strand Comedy and Ford
Weekly

____________ / ________

Friday and Saturday, April 30-May 1 i 
JACK PICKFORD

“LITTLE SHEPHERD OF KINGDOM COME”
{Added Attraction— A1 Jennings in two reel

Western Drama

'T l

COMING— “EVE IN EXILE”— ^May 8-4
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ART OP DANCING AS
A PART OF EDUCATION

DaMcinc is aot only the most m«l- 
w n n l of the arts, bat the mother of 
•n ntU. 0 « t  o f  the bodily rhythm 
has grown the sense o f rhythm ana 
balance that nnderly art, as per- 
timyad In mask, peetry, ocn li^rs. 
arehitactare, artd painting. It is a 
sflsnt language of the feelings. Like 
art, it is a means, not an end. It 
b  capable o f expressing the highest 
and most noble emotioaa.

■ / The Greeks understood the vshm of 
rhythm far better than do sre. Ma* 
nfc, athletics and dancing were im
portant in the education o f every 
Athenian youth. Plato voices the sen- 
tiasent o f  hk people im  ‘Tthythm 

harmony sre made familiar to 
the sools of the yonth, that they may 
yrow more gentle and graceful and 
hanaonioas, and so be of .servke 
both in wdrds and in deeds; for the 
arhole life of man stands in need of 
grace and o f harmony.**

Rhsrthm b  a fnndamental principle 
o f life; the sea rises and faHs in 
rhythm, the world turns on it axis; 
the wind sways the daisies o f the 
field until (hey play in a- most sprw'* - 
ly  and harmonions dance; the hu
man heart keeps its measured pulsa
tion; poetry sings emotion in rhythm. 
As soon as rhythm is destroyed, 
beauty is lost; danger and sometimes 
even destruction follows.

Every natien, every savage -iribe, 
all children Find adequate expression 
in the freedom of dance; freedom in 
Hs higher meaning—not “doing as we 
please**, but in s recognition and joy
ful acceptance of relationship. So 

*  the race has htjr music, the mood 
o f whkh she irjterpntn in terms of 
**bodQy thought.*'

Aside from its beauty, whkh wert 
excuse enough for Hs being, dancing 
is a most bealthfni art. It itbnn- 
lates heart action, strengthening the 
vital organs. It devclopes skill, grace 
alertness (mental and physkal), 
obedience, sad a mastery over self. 
Above an H feeds the play instincts, 
keeping alive a yonthfnl spirit.—The 
dance has ali the advantages of gym- 
natks—phis. Gynmastks are for the 
body, but the dance is for the body 
and the soul, for the heart, mind, 
and imagination, as well as the arms, 
legs and chest.

In our “ growing up** and our 
struggle to become highly civilised, 
we are perhaps a little prone to put 
aside “childish things”  ̂ forgetUng 
God gave us not only a mind, with 
which to think, but a most wonderfol- 
ly constmeted body to help express 
onr tbongbts and efnctkns. -E v ^  we 
might strive to attain 'n i small men* 
sure the perfection, which I'hlll'ps 
pocaesaed to so high a deg*ee:

“ His eloquence was so distinctly 
wrought ■ one might almost kay his 
body thought.*'

cousiderahls attantiou at Columbia 
University through her short storks 
and poeass. She wW ake her M. A. 
degree at Cahnnhla this spriag.

These are but few o f our graduates 
who are making for themselves a 
name o f which their alma mater |s 
justly proud.

President J. A. Hfll sHIl ddiver the 
Commencement address at Dumas, 
April 24; at Farwell, May llD i; at 
Lockney, May 17tk; and at Quanah, 
May 28th. Piuf. H. W. Morelock will 
deliver Commencement Addseeses to 
the Amarfflo High School on May 
17.; Canadian High School, May 21st.

The
When the cold north winds are blow-

mg
And the froet n  in the air.

Then we feel our spirits going /  
And the heavy weight of care; 
Then we know that it is winter 
And we wsnt our loved ones near.

When the tassels in the com field 
Turn the wavy fields to gold 

And the little playfol lambkins 
Chn!t .be kept within the fold. 

Then we know tjist it is autumn— 
And its glorious wealth unfold.

them in ardor for thefar bitellactnal 
partner, the Elapheiens.

The Seearae line-up was as follows; 
A. Irwin,( catcher; Q. Irwin, pitcher; 
M. Miller, first base; Prichard, sec
ond base, McClendon tl)jvd base, 
Kisler right fkld, R. SitffCh left field. 
Park center field. Hood short-stop. 
The Elspheians matched them with 
McKennon catcher, Caanedy, pkther, 
WilhHe; first base; Tate, aocond 
base, Hapriaan, thiH baae, Simms, 
right field, Steele, left fM d, Fletcher, 
center field, Bradford, short-stop.

At exactly 4 o'clock the umpire 
blew the wistle, the first Sesame took 
her place at the home-plate, and the 
big game was on. Many sensational 
plays featured the game, and the 
grand^nd supported every perfor
mance with loud approval BotI> 
sides fought with that splrH whkh 
rharseterizes the truly modem wo
man, and each member o f the teams 
demonstrated what she could do with 
just a little practice. Never before 
did a ball team get such snppoft from 
the fans, and never before did a team 
struggle BO hard to win its laurels at 
deserving hands.

At last, when the nnth Inning rang 
down the cuiluin on this trilling dra
ma o f the survival of the fHtest, the 
Sesames hod demonstrated thehr su
perior ability in every phase c t  the 
game. The game haa occasioned the 
liveliest conversations from many 
quartars, and more explanations have 
been offered to account for defeat and 
victory than were ever before heard 
of. One enthusiastic fan said this 
morning, “ I have paid my money to 
see CoBb swat the pill for a home- 
run, but I got more rml enjoyment 
out o f  this game than any other I 
ever attended.** Such seema to be the 
opinion of all who attended the game.

— From The Pmirie.

A Washington dispatch says the 
Democrats sre worrying about the 
possibility that President Wilson may 
want a third term. Profiably the 
Democrats can find enough to worry 
if they confire themselves to Presi
dent's first and second terms.—Kan
sas City Star.

Having no 'navy, and consequently 
no admirals, Switzerland can enjoy 
perfect peace.—Boston Transcript.

I

BUY LAND NOW 
Ĵ

There was never a time in the his- 
tory of America wtien land was ip 
such deipsnd. Rsndsll county has 
cheap land today, but it cannot last 
long with the b ^  yields our farmers 
are making. Don't neglect longer 
buying some land, whkh will bring 
you great returns. LI

See me for the best bargains in 
land, cattle, stocks of merchandise or 
city property.

$. B. McClURE

When the birds begin their singing 
And the woild is turned to green 

By the fairies fairy fingers 
An unheard and sH unseen.

Then we know that it is springtime 
And our heart to God doth lean.

*
When the heart becomes oppressive 

And we reap the golden grain 
And the soUl within us rises 

To the patter o f the rain,
'Then we know that it is summer 

And our beaits rejoke again.

A Prayer .
Oh God, if I could only do all the 

things I wish for you; If I only knew 
a way to make each daily trial pay; 
If only this poor hnmsii band could 
justly serve my fellowman, and 
I could only feel the love as tranquil 
as the coojng dove, straight from 
others hearts to mine—Pure love like 
that o f Christ Divine— Î am sure 
this life would be worth the price that 
come to me.

LUDYE LEON CARY

GIRLS BASEBALL GAME

Sesai Defeat Elapbeiaas By Score 
of 25 to 15

Corcea
Like the first lovely ray o f the morn

ing.
Like the bright, cheery, song in the 

fien, ^
Like the first fragrant breath of the 

springtime.
Was our friendship with you, dear 

Coreen.

One o f the most interesting events 
of the season was a base ball game 
by the girls' literary societies of the 
W. T. S. N. C. on Wednesday after
noon at 3:80 o'clock. Long before 

I the hour arrived for the game to 
begin the grandstand was crowded 
with enthusisstk rooters for each 
team. The Cousins boys were there 
to hoost for their sister society, the 
Sesames; and the Antlers rivaled

In the springtime, the flowers all 
around us

Will have meanings so sweet and 
• BO new.
And the birds in the trees will be 

singiiig.
Yes, we'll know they are singing 

of you!

Your bright laughter has made os so' 
happy

Your sweet words, how they oft 
cheer'd ns on!

Many flowers in our path have you 
 ̂ strewn, dear.

And we miss, how we miss your 
glad song.

But in time, all the tears will be gone, 
dear, ^

And the years will have soothed 
all the pain,

‘'F or your memory will bring back 
the past,, dear.

And well live it all over again.

Gaining Distiactien
Mr. E. B. Brown, a graduate of 

W. T. S. N. C. but now attending the 
University of Texas, has just been 
awarded Fellowship in Chemistry at 
Yale. This FeHowship carries with 
H s stipend of som ethi^ like a thous
and dollars. Mr. Brown has discover
ed a solvent for sspirine tablets, and 
recently he was offered a poeHion in 
the ehemkal department of the atanu 
facturers of this weU known drug; 
however, he prefers to finish his 
acheol work, and he expects to take 
his Ph. D. degree at Yale in th*) 
qiring Cff IM l.

Mr. Bitfl Bparfcs, another grsdupto 
e l W. T. f .  N. C., haa jaot been eiv'ti 
a FaOewuiip in laen om i*  at Har
vard. win leave tor OaniM«<t«' 
this t e l  te  beghi veorh upon his *>h 
D. 4 i«vw .

IBH IMHp IJkmMaad, vAe <>ve-*u
d i i  mM i Mi ill IMS. is ottnethir

V%U'Aniie<n

A  ^
/V

When company comes; 
there is no time to 
waste—no diances to 
be taken—so mother 

that there is al-
wRYiRcan of
CALUMET
■ H i l l  POWDEI

must be dreised up In 
their best taste and
Innlra
Then, to(A her reputa* 
tion as a cook must 
be uphdd — and die 
''stakeŝ  it on CahniMl 
nerytiwt, SheAuomit 
wQl not diaaivoiDt her.
Ordv s can and hose the
•"eompaaf* Idod of baUegs 
aasiy day.

$TlSd4
onlf each 

on have been

Perfect Health is Yours
I If the Blood is Kept Pure

Hmiuui Aifauent opening. A few b<^es of 8. 8. 3.,Almost Erciy Hum 
Is Directly lYscesUe to Im

purities in the Blood.
You ahonld pay partienlar heed 

itfon that 3to any indication that your blood 
supply is becoming sluggish, or 
that there is a lessening in Us 
strong and vital force.

By keeping your blood purified, 
your tytU m  more easily wards off 
disease that ia ever present, vralt- 
ing to a ttn *  wherever tim e is an

the great vegetable blood medicine, 
will revitalise your blood and givo 
you new s t r e a k  and a healthy, 
vigorous vitality. Everyone needs 
it just now to keep the system in 
perfect condition. Go to your drug 
store and get m bottle t o ^ y ,  and 
if you need any medkal advice, you 
con obtain U without cost by wrU-oon oooun re wrenouz cost oy writ- 
ink So Medkal Director, Swift Spe- 
cifid C o, 118 Swift Laboratory, At-

ARE YOU HAVING ANY
AUTO TROUBLE

Experienced workmen will be glad to 
look after any difficulties that you may be 
having. Little ti'oubles soon make big ones 
if not properly looked after.

Bring in that car and;we will be glad to 
give any advise as to the best way toput it in 
perfect condition.

Wm. Schmitz

l2SZSZ52S2SZS25ZS2SZ52S2S2S2SZSZSZ525Z5ZS2525Z5Z5ZSZSZ52SSi2S25Z5Z5IS

S. A. SHOTWELL & CO.
Wholesale and Retail 

Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds
Best Grades O f Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal

T E R M S  C A S H
»€!^ l̂iS^5 !̂S^SlS^S !̂l^S^S^S^SHS^S^5^5^ScSiS^SHS^S^S^S^S^S^S^S^SHS^S^5^S^SS

U t t l e  w a n t  a d s  b r in g  r e s u l t s

Ci.

£ - ^ 4  ‘ i . '

T'JTJE :? H O S r  ■ S : E ^ T t 'T I T X L L ' "

The Leading Seven'Passenger
Nothing could be more expressive o f the true merit o f the 
SiX'55 uian the position o f kadenhip which it holds today 
among seven^passenger motor cars.
There is no mistaking the sincere and enthusiastic endorsement 
accorded it on every hand.
The same generous approval, has been bestowed ap m  it by 
those who admire its omuty o f * *

li
ire its bmuty o f body line as bv those who place 

emphasis upon its many other qualities— notably luxunousness, 
sturdiness axid general mechanical cxcdlence.
Powered with the same six<yluxler motor which has always 
given such univertal satisfacdon, this sm art 
continuesto win increasing favor. It is known to be: 
smooth-running as w ell as unusually economical for its power 
and site.
Our dealer w ill gladly arrange to take you for ademonstratioQ ride 
in the Paige Essex at your convenience. Itw illbew eQ w orthyour 
while if you have in mind the purchase o f a car o f the finer type.

PAIQE-DETROIT M OTOR CAR CO.. DETROIT. Xfidi%M
ManufaeturtTM of Motor Cars and Motor Truest

E. Burroughs
jn n

V rJ
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Hftppjr Haip^nhigii
W. T. Townaend and faidily attend- 

«d the basket ball game at Kresi 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Evans were shop
ping in Amarillo, Wadnesday.

Mrs. S. M. Swearingen was shop
ping in Tulia Saturday.

John L. Bragg went to Lockney last 
week returning Thursday with a new 
Chevrolet.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Dillon were 
visiting in Canyon Wednesday. Mrs. 
R. L. Dillon o f Canyon returned arith 
them. Thursday.

George Wahrer was a Canyon call- 
«r  Wednesday.

Jess'Miller was a business caller in 
Amarillo Wednesday^

Mr. and Mrs. Chariie Waite and 
Mrs. Joe Waite were shopping in Tul
ia Friday.

J. H. Stephenson and family were 
^dlrtting relatives in Sfiverton snd 

Tidia last areek.^s.^-
Mrsr. J. M. Pleidter left Thursday 

for Houston and other points in Cen
tral Texas to see her sister who is 
quite sick.

Mrs. Emfcry Finley entertained 
Wednesday evening in honor of hir' 
sister Mrs. H. T- Still of Vernon. 
Ice cream and cake was served. 
Those present were Mesdames H. T. 
StUI, A. J. Garrison. P. J. Neff. Wm. 
F. Miller, J. M. Plesher J. M. Evans, 
James Gurley, Mary Cook, O. H. 
Ralhfs, C. W. McNeeley, H. M. Bag- 
gerly, C. R. Strong, W. E. White, Er
nest White, Charlie Zoellars, Ollie 
Fonken, Nannie Parker, S. M. Swear
ingen and Miss Grace White. Mrs. 
Ernest White furnished music on the 
piano and Mesdames Still and Finley 
sang several selections also having 
music On the graphonols. All had 
a nice time.

E. F. Arnold and family were 'at  ̂
tending the county meet at Canyon 
Saturday.

Dewey Cockran left Saturday for 
the sanitarium at Clovis New Mex
ico.

Mrs. C. F. Zoellars, Misses Mildred

and Vivian Galer were shopping in 
Canyon Saturday. »

Mr. and Mrs. Shanon, Miss Ethel 
Duff and Joe Sullen were liisitors in 
Hereford Sunday.

Mrs. Dewey Cochran left Sunday 
for Juinita, Okla. where she will 
visit some time. i

a ' baby was born to Mr. slid Mrs. 
C. V. Buchanon on, Thursday, April 
15th.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Evans and son 
Wayne and Miss Odessa Evans were 
shopping in Amarillo, Tuesday.

Misses Hasel Gaxaway and Cecili 
Sanford were visiting Miss Fairy Gaa- 
away in Canyon Saturday. Miss Fairy 
returned with them and stayed until 
Monday when she returned to school.

Grandma Henderson returned Fri
day from Seminole where she has been 
visiting J. A. Gasaaray and family 
for some time.

Mrs. S. T. Whitman was visiting 
in Canyon, Monday.

B%'. and Mira. J. H, SUphenson 
were visiting in Tulia, Saturday.

Misi  ̂ Mary Mayhew was visiting 
Miss Ermie Myers at her country 
home Saturday and Sunday.

Dr. Hart and John Toles were at
tending the Joe Bailey steaking in 
Amarillo Tuesday.

John Bragg. Misses Wilma Edmons 
and Auto Bragg went to Amarillo 
Friday to see their sister Mrs. Sweat 
who has been taking treatment there 
for some time. She returned home 
with them,but wi^ go back the last 
of the week for an operation.

Mrs. Matlock came in Friday to 
Visit her daughter Mrs. J. B. Balew.

J. A. Gasaway and daughters Misses 
Hazel and Vera of Seminole came in 
Friday to visit friends here several 
days.

Mrs. R. H. Caler returned Tuesday 
from Hamilton, Texas where she was 
called by the serious illness of her 
father. He died Thursday.

J. H. Stephenson and family were 
Canyon callers Monday.

Misses Mary Mayhew, Ernie Myers 
.Cecil Myers and Lane Mayhew attend

ed the show in Tulia Tuesday night.

Teediiag Witbeut A Ccrtificete.
The Mid-Texas Teachers’ AMocia- 

tion, which recently met in Brown- 
wood, passed a resolution condemn
ing the seemingly prevalent practice 
of allowing good people in many com
munities fb teach without a' certifi- 
cate. To permit local people to sub
stitute for a day or two in the event 
of sickness on the part of the regular 
teacher could perhaps be Justified; 
but superintendents, both city and 
county, should vigorously oppose the 
practice of allowing this.evil ,to be
come a permanent policy. It would 
be infinitely better to close the 
schools than to allow incompetents to 
substitute for any length of time for 
those whose business it is to teach. 
This position does not overlook the 
fact that there may be a few people— 
non-holders of certificates —  who 
might de a good day's work in the 
school room; but to admit that the 
average citisen can manage achool 
affairs as well as the trained teacher 
is to discredit our profession. Should 
such a condition obtain for only a 
day among lawyers or physicians, both 
of these professions would immed
iately label the intruders as “ quacks” 
and. would take the necessary steps to 
discontinue the pernicious practice. 
Shall we sit idly by and permit our 
profession to be dragged down to the 
level of a trade? In the first place, 
this practice is illegal and We should 
not permit it to continue. But even 
if it were not illegal, to permit the 
untrained to take a position side by 
side with those who have spent their 
time and money in preparation for 
an admittedly difficult task is fo 
acknowledge that there is no such 
thing as a teaching profession. Once 
let the public adWpt this idea, and 

: we are doomed.
1 —From The Prairie.

8. O. S.
Save Our Schoala

All citizens in Canyon who believe 
in giving the achool children of this 

i State and of this community a fair 
I chance at a good school next fall are 
asked to co-operate with the plans, 
formulated by the State Department 
of Education in the interests of the 
constitutional amendment which will 
soon be voted on by the cHixens of 
Texas.- This amendment would re
move the fifty cent limit now plac
ed on taxes for school purposes.

Tag Day
May 1st there wiQ be a state-wide 

tag-day for the purpose o f securing 
money to pay the expenses o f the 
campaign for this eonstitutional 
amendment. Canyon wHl be tagged 
for better schoolg. '*
ARE you too busy to remember that 

illiteracy breeds anarchy?
That <

TEXAS RANKS thirty-fourth ii. 
amount spent for education o f 
each child? , '

' That
CHILDREN—70,000 of them are 

without teachers?
That these little ones arq 

WORTH more than all your stocks 
and bonds and the cattle on 

, a thousands hills?
, A TAG from everybody in-Texas on 

May First will finance the edl 
ucational Amendment Cam
paign.

FOR SALE—Adding Machine paper 
at the News office. Special price 

made on the case o f 100 rolls. i f

I Why not wait until Germany gets 
' at peace with herself before making 
peace with Germany?—Charleston
Mail.

Notice and Warning
I am suing N. Schee and C. M. 

Thomas relative to the interest of L. 
M. Thomas and myself in certain pro
perties, some of which is located on 
the Schee lands. Notice is hereby 
given that parties purchasing or re  ̂
moving any of these properties will 
be held to. account therefore in this 
suit.

Signed;
LUCY A. THOMAS pi

Seeing Your Gasplii
There is great satisfaction in seeing what^^ 
ever you buy  ̂ We have therefore installed:^ 
a gasoline filling station where you can see y 
the gasoline that is being put into your car. j 
You can tell exactly how much gas you are 
gettingr and see the quality. It is not pump
ed into the tank, but runs from the glass gov- | 
emment tested container at the top o f the 
station..
Get your gas at the Kuehn Garage, elimin
ating all chances of short measure through 
a defective pump or buying air which is of
ten pumped under the old method.

FORD SERVICE
Our shop is run exclusively for Ford service, 
under the approved system of the Ford Mo
tor Company. It is equipped with tools that 
are used in the Ford plant Our schedule of 
prices are authorized by the Ford Company. 
Our workmen are trained through the Ford 
service system to do this expert repairing.
If you are a Ford owner, you cannot afford 
to take your car to any but an authorized 
Ford shop. Ours is the best equipped in this 
section.

Kuehn Garage
LITTLE WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

THERE IS ONE ISSUE
TO BE DECIDED MAY 1st BY THE DEMOCRATS OF RANDALL COUNTY

SHALL THE DEMOCRATS DECLARE THAT THEIR PRESIDENT, REGULARLY ELECTED FOR A SECOND TERM, FAILED, AND 
TURN THE GOVERNMENT OVER TO THE REPUBLICANS OR-NOT?

\

President Wilson, with the help of the Dem
ocratic Congress, has accomplished th^fbllow- 
ing unrivaled, constructive acts and measures:
Irt—The election of the United SUitez Senators by direct vote of 

the. people. —.
2nd—The Tariff Commission.
3rd—The Federal Reserve Law.
4th—The re-establiahment of the Merchant Marine.
6th—The Cotton Future Act. ’
6th—The Federal Farm Loan Act. » ' _
7th—The Federal Aid Road Act.
Sth—The Federal Co-Operative Agricultural Act.
10th—The Clayton Anti-Tniat Act.
11th—The Agt of. the President in compelling Germany to acknowledge 

our right to the freedom of the teas.
12th—The Act* of the President in keeping this country out of war as long 

as there was an honorable way to keep out of that world cata
clysm.

ISth—Our entry into the war because our citizens were being murdered 
upon the jiigh seas, our flag insulted, our hbnor assailed, our rights 
brutally disregarded and our liberty and freedom imperiled.

14th—The Selective Draft Act and other war raeaaurea making it possi
ble for our army and navy to winthe World War and preserve our 
liberty and freedom.

16th—The writing into the Peace Treaty the principlea o f Democracy and 
the protection of the weak peoplm of the world against aggreaaion 
o f the strong. — -

16th—A League of Nations, the purpose of which is to forever make 
w an impofaible.

17th—The Child Labor Law. - , ^
18th—The amendment to the Constitution of the United States prohibit

ing the manufacture and sale, of liquor for beverage purposes.
19th—The political emancipation of woman.
20th—The recommendations o f the President after the war was won to re

duce and simplify taxation, which recommendations have not been fol
lowed becauae the Republicans for almost two yean have had' con
trol of both houses in Congress. •—

Never in the History o f  the World has any 
party or leader done so much for the betterment 
o f man-kind. \ ——

When Woodrow Wilson returned from 
Europe, he was easily the fir^  rpan in the world, 
'^he oppressed o f all Nations regarded him as 
their hope. The Strong knew him to be their 
Leader. Our Country was the recognized Lea
der o f Nations and Our President, the foremost

7n in ajl the world.
Learned, in the h ip est Scholarship—  
Uncomiptable, as the Saints o f the Church-

__A Prophet, with a vision of Peace on Earth-
n  A Conqueror, with Militant Democracy at 

his back.
The Greatest Democrat the World has pro

duced, with all Thomas Jefferson’s learning and 
with all Andrew Jackson’s Courage.

iate
And Democratic Texas is asked to repud-

WOODROW WILSON

Bailey is against the Democratic Adminis
tration.

Bailey got $150,000, which we know of, 
from The Waters-Pierce Oil Co.

Bailey defended the infamous Lorrimer.
Bailey defended Camietti, The Rich White 

Slaver. ___■
Bailey is confessedly in the employ o m i e  

Association Opposed to National Prohibition, a 
Brewery-Barroom gang.

A disappointed Republicanism by the use ot 
unlimited bribing elected Newberry, in Michigan 
ajionvict, to the Senate, and with that ill-gotten 
vote organized the Senate Republican, and 
against Wilson and all his works.

A defeated Germanism readying to any 
cause against the Author of their downfall—

A ruined Rum Traffic greedy as Shylock 
for their Pound o f Flesh—  ^

A  Radical Socialism festering in Bolshev
ism—

A  Heterageneous mass o f Slackers— I. W. 
W ’s. Draft B a d ers  and haters o f the Cause 
of Man, have all found a voice in a repudiated 
and discredited Politician, whose hands still drip 
with the Bribes of the Standard Oil, who tells us 
that: _̂__

Viewing the W hole Thing, Taken From 
Top to Bottom, Not One Single Achievement Of 
The Entire Democratic Administration Meets 
My Approval,”  (Bailey’s Speech at Wichita 
Falls, March 30th.)

1. Where was Bailey when the War of Life 
and Death was on?

2. What Liberty Bonds did he buy? i
3. ' When was his voice raised for funds to 

nurse our dying sons?
4. He says he is the smartest man in Texas 

and then some. When was his great intellect 
used for America in her time o f Trial?

• The forty Texas Immortals nominated Wil
son 8 years ago.

United Democracy unamiously renominat
ed Wilson 4 years ago."

And now Bailey comes and asks Texas and 
Democracy to stullify itself by Repudiating Wil
son.

Wilson emancipated 20 niillion women.
Women elected Wilson at the last Election.
Now Joe Bailey come and asks Texas Wom

en to re-inslave themselves by repudiating 
Woman Suffrage. ^

Let every Patriotic Democrat Man or Wom
an be at the Court House in Canyon, Saturday 
May 1st, to attend the Canyon Precinct Demo
cratic Convention.

This is moat important, for here will be 
Elected the majority of the Delegates to the 
County Convention which will send Delegates to 
the State Conv^tion, May 25th, which will send 
delegates to National Democratic Convention 
in San Francisco, where the Policies of Democra
cy will be formulated. If Texas were to send a 
Bailey Delegation instructed to condemn all that 
Democracy has done in the past glorious eight 
years we will turn over to the Republicans the 
conduct of our Government for the next gener
ation, besid^ repudiating all for which our 
Fathers fought and for which our Sons died.

Democratic Administration Executive Committee of Precinct No. I, Randall CO.
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inr j'izQiuidKed Quldreti live To* 
in One

tercMt MVkaaac* la tiM 
1Ratt«4 SUtM >• ta Texas. loeatM 
MVM ailM  o«t IrMR Dallas, sa i 
•• kM va as tka Baehaar Orpliaas 
Haas a. Tkis lastUatlaB has aa la- 
taraattaf ktstary. It was fwaa^ea b; 
tha lata R. C. Backaar la 1179.

la with T>.r4a ChlMraa 
Tbis baass. wbicb aaw takas ears 

at all baa^ratl eblldraa. bagaa with 
fast tbraa chlMraa. la a raaiag rat* 
tags la Dallas. la IM l tha Irat 
balMlac was ar«cte4. Proai this 
aaaall baglaatag tha lastitalloB has 
ha< a aMiwaloas grawth. aa4 4ar- 
iag Ns hlstarjr has ukaa fara at 
aMay thaasaa4 ehlMii-aa. Theca ara 
aaw tear large haUtllags, saasral 
cat tag as aa4 lgh9 aeras at laa< 
llariag all Its history. It has haaa 
aaa aaatsrlaa la Its ■laistratieas. 
aa4 chlUraa ha?a haaa adaslttad 
ragartllass at eraeg. thaagh It Is aa- 
4ar tha raatrai of the Baptist Oaa- 
aral Caasaatiaa of Texas.

A City Withia Itaalf.
A visitor to the Backaer Orphaas 

Haaia Is iaiprasseg with the aiaai-

{ -

i

Witha larga aaaiher sf iaaiatas
this la atew, architects were callag 
la. sag warh la aaw gaiag forwarg 
la raasagaltag tha alg hallglags. sag 
fa tha plaaalag at aaw saas. which 
win taka rara at the chllgrea la 
grasps at thirty aach lastaag at carlag 
tat tbaai as a tiagla salt at six haa- 
grag. Tha prasaat bailglhga ara aaw 
haiag reaMgalag sa that each aalt at 
thirty chligraa will have Ita awa 
apartwaat, with private bath sag 
tailat. Bach cbilg will have a wari- 
raha whara ha aMy hasp his awa par> 
aaaal aVacts. Karh salt will hava a 
easy littia sittlag roaai. tastatully 
faraisheg. aag with artistic pic* 
tares sag gaeaiatiaaa. Tha salts 
will aach hava a juaiar asatraa. 
wha will ha aagsr tha gtrectioa at 
tha saalor asatraa. By gepaitasaatls* 
lag aag carlag far the chllgrea la 
sasall groups, a loag step will ha 
takes ia gettiag away trow tha la- 
stitatioaal igaa. which always exists 
where a large aumher ara rareg far 
eager oaa asasageaieat.

la farther carrylag aat this Igaa. 
the aew hullgiags that are to he 
erected out of faags provigeg la 
the Baptist 71 Millioo Drive, will 
net be large gorailtories carlag for 
several haodreg. bat will be cot
tages with a capacity of ahoat fifty 
chilgren. The maaagemeat plaas 
the erectioa of tea of these cot
tages danag the aext few years.

Planning to Take Care at 
More Chilgren.

During the next flve years tha 
capacity o f. the Home will probably 
he doubled

The cottages which ara sooa to 
he erected, will enable the Hoose to 
take care of an iacreasiog nan- 
■her. The new policy of the Home 
will also favor the .admittaace of 
■ore half-orphaaed chilgren who 
have lost but ooe parent, but who. 
la the majority of cases, are ia as 
desperate need of the Home as ara 
the orphans.

fold ae«ivines that., go on within 
Its own bounds. The .ilome has its 
gwn farm: a fine dairy, stocked with 
good milch cows; a power plant 
for beating and lighting, a laundry, 
a hakerv; and a grammar school, 
and tbe flrst tvo years of high 
achool, a regularly organixed church 
with its own pastor; s Sunday 
School; a library, of 3,<KH) volumes, 
and a museum, composed of two 
famous collections wifh many thou
sands af geological.. faunal and. goo- 
logical specimens and foreign curios 
from, all ove^ the world.

Wsr<hsst from Batticflcid of 
Waterioe in Museum.

A Big Business enterprise.
The cost of providing the living 

> and educational expenses of n large 
famih of <00 is enormons These 
children have to have shoes and 
stockings and clothes the same aa 
other children. The Increased cost 
of living has run the daily expense 
of the Home up to the figure of about 
<(00 per day. Eighty to ninety per 
cent of these expenses are cared for 

I by free will offerings of the people of 
 ̂Texas. The Industries and farm of 
; the Home provides ten to twenty 
. per cent of the expenses. The ex- 
I peases of tbe Home for tbe next 
! fiscal year will call for contributions 

to the amount of I17S.OOO.

A reAl grievance {
A new and genuine grievance ia 

regiatered by many farmers in west- 
tern Kansas and Oklahoma. Having 
been unable to market their 1919 
wheat crop by reason of the inability of 
the railroad administration . to fur
nish cars, these farmers are now fac
ed with the added burden of being 
im pelled to pay taxes upon the 
wheat thus unwillingly held. Under 
state laws, property owners are held 
for property in their possession 
March first. - There appears to be no 
recourse for the fhrraer who still has 
wheat stored on his farm or oamed by 
him and ‘Stored in an elevator, ex
cept to pay taxes on the grain, des
pite the fact that he may ovre moimy 
at the bank vrhieh be would |wy off- 
if he could market his wheat.' This 
means that he must continue to pay 
interest at thd bank and also taxes 
on the grain which would cancel his 
debts could he ^ t  it to ' market.—■ 
Agricultural Review.

Well, M  found him while at Fort 
Worth last week, so our Hale Center 
contcmpoiary can rest easier. Doc
tor Cook is a sincere and truthfhl 
man. If you doubt this, then read 
his bland and urbane statement made 
before the Young Men's Club of Ft. 
Worth:

“The north is not so bad as it is 
pictured. If you want to know how 
it feels at the North Pole go to 
Amarillo; there is only a wire fence 
between Amarillo and the North 
Pole. There is mibre green grass 
within five hundred miles o f the 
North Pole than in nsany parts of 
West Texas."

As if a Psnhsndls man could doubt 
that the Doctor discovered the North 
Pole after bearing that * statement. 
We conclude that Cook knows about 
as much about the North Pole as 
he does about the Panhandle. Cook 
had come to Fort. Worth to lecture at 
tiM invitation o f the Young lien’s 
Club.—Canadian Record.

BUSINESS CHANGE f p

KNOWS A LOT
The Hale Center Record laeently 

aaked what had become of Doctor 
Cook, the prise fakir o f the century.

Lane says Washington is “ rich in 
brains." That gives a new meaning 
to the term “ idle rich."—Louisville 
Post.

t

The Undertaking business formerly 
owned by Mrs. C. M .Thomas was purchasr 
ed by The Blackbum-Malone Undertaking 
Co., o f Amarillo and in the future the busi
ness will be under the management of Mr. 
Charles Harter o f this City, and will be lo
cated in the Heyser building on the south 
side o f the square. The building has been 
remedied, a dust proof show room, new fix-

a
tures and a complete ’line of Undertaking

«
supplies added. The above firm has a com-

m

plete motor equipment '

Daily Life of ChilUron.

AmuBg the many tnterextlng rellcx 
la this museum.'which is at all times 
accessible to the chUdrc.iiv ia an old 
steel bound war<hest. which came 
from the battlefield of Waterloo. 
Tradition has it that tbis old chest 
HhTonged tha Duke of Wellington 
A handsome helnet. said to have 
been worn at one time by Na|>oleoa, 
to al.-M in tbe, historical collection. 
Ths museum is also the final abiding 
place of a crude old log cabin, which 
was the first residence ever hnill 
Is Dallas county. For s time it 
served as the first post office for 
Dallas, aad was also the first court 
house.

A rhUiTs life at this Home to 
regular, and so arranged as to give 
It practiralx experience, combining 
tbe elements of play, work aad edu
cation. In tbe^^om ing the chil
dren go to srhoc^  ̂ la the afternoon 
they can be fountTxont on the ex
pansive grounds playing and frol
icking—happy like other children. 
For the older boys and girls there is 
work to do—not burdenkome and

T iA T S  when a good abirt 
•how s its best qualities. 

I f  you are struck bv the set 
across the shoulders, the custom 
sm oothn ess o f the front, the 
taper o f  the sleeves, the easy 
drape o f the back— then you 
know its  an Eagle Shirt.
Eag^ Shirts are cut w ith the care 
given an outer garment.

dNea

Evety shirt the ultimate in value

Eagle Shirt

w

We Specialize in 
Good Groceries

And our customers tell us that it cost 
them less in the’ long run to trade here, be
cause everything they get is good.

, Especially is this true o f canned goods 
—-as it is really dangerous to use any food 
(product canned in tin that is not in perfect 

xcondition when canned.
f

Phone us a trial order, then you will 
know why our customers are always satis
fied with the quality o f our groc^ies.

Guthrie Grocery Co.
PHONE 330
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1 H E R E

A Bm I H*m«.
__Buckner Orphan* Home to more
thixa n chnrIUble inatitntion. It seeks! 
IP be a real home. Dr. Bueknor.’ 
who died Uat year, wna loved by nil 
th« children, nnd tb« vlaltor who 
hnppeced In nt tbe hoan wronid In 
nil likniiheod sen thn old whltnhnlmd 
■ann eMirely snrronnded by children 
nf all ngna. who clnmhnrnd np on 
kto knnes with thn nnan frn ^ oa  
nnd rnmilinrlty aa dona Johnny whan 
-daddy" cnans home from thn of- 
Ben. Dr Bnckner wna affactfcmntely 
ksnwn na “ Father Bnekaer" By all 
(he children.

MiMinnnry from Chian Tnkon 
Up Fnther'a Work.

When Dr. Bnckner died, bin two 
eons lock np his work. On* of them. 
Rev. Hal Buckner, was a misaioonry 

, tn South Chln^. hot upon his father's 
fcath, hg.. rotumed and became gen
eral secretary., Mr. Joe D. Buckner, 
who had 'been associated with hia 
lather in the administration of the 
home for aeveral rears, became gen 
eral manager

I PROPRIETARY. MEDICINES

A New Daparturs 4n Orphanapa 
Managemant.

HAL r . BUCKNER

' It baa always been tbe object of 
this orphanage to make It na much 
n konie. and lees an inatltutioo, aa 
to poskible In taking care of sneb

aervile, tor it to equitably dtvtdnd, 
and the work to of such nature ns 
to give the boys pmctlcnl training ia 
anay of tbs trades aad prnfessloaa 
ia which they will later jM ke their 
own living; and the giris, imlaing 
in homo economic* nnd mnangeaeat 

Its record baa bedh nnexcelled. 8c 
far ns the records go. an inmntn of 
this home has never been before any 
«o«rt on any crlminnl charge. From 
the Home tbeae boys and girls go 
into tho groat ontaido, nrork-n-dnjr 
world, piepored to make tboir own 
liveliho^  as boaoxt aad Uw-abidiag 
ettixong.

We have a large supply o f the best known | 
proprietary medicines on the market | 
There is a prompt remedy for ^very a il-1  
ment not requiring the immediate atten-1 
tion o f a physician. Preserve your health | 
at slight cost |

HIGH GRADE CONFECTIONERY I
Our sweets are fresh, delicious, and o f | 
the best vraieties. They are a delight to all | 
ages, and are very popular with the wom
en and children. When you eat, eat the

Id-iibest

Jarrett D rug Co. |
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Wall Paper
All the ATcb and Vp-to^DeU  pattern*.

Full Ufte of Enstman Kodak*. Nunnnlly’* Cnndie*. Gmkiin nnd s

The
De Laval . r

Cream Separator will give you daily in
come 365 days in the year to offset the higrh 
cost o f living. The DeLaval is easy to oper
ate and keep clean and skims the milk clean. 
Let us demonstrate this to you by placing 
one in your home to try out for yourself 
what they will do.

/

\
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SottIm  Table Of Red Qreaa Girl 
From the Home Sector:

Erta fried for doo^boya, hungry, 
€,000,000; Packages of cigarettes dis- 
trimted for same, 500,000; Cups of 
eoffee served to doughboys, tired and 
sow, 800,000; Looked at * pictures 
best girls, 4,000; Remarked beauty 
b£ same, 4,000; Acted as A. E. F. 
Beatrice Fairfax, 4,000; Privates, 
hobnailed, danced with, 8,000; Officers 
bespurred, danced with, 1,200; Piano- 
played “ Smiles’* for Privates, home
sick, 2,200; Sewed insignia on sleevea 
doughboys, proud, 460; Posed for ko- 
-daka o f khakied admirers 179; Agreed 
to write to khakied admirers, ' 179; 
Played checkers with' generals, bri
gadier, 1; Proposals, marrlges, from 

9 /  aoldiera, American, 97; Promised to 
be a sister to soldiers, American! 97; 

> Wedded officers, Americai^ First 
" Lieutenant Infantry, 1; Regrets upon 

leaeing France, 0; Amount, in dol
lars, she wouldn't take for her ex- 

* perience,, 1,000,000.

“ Seaie** Dealer
Up at a northwestern lake resort is 

a general merchant wno ts a char
acter. His store has a little, of 
everything in it. A. Jady **resorter“  
found there a small artistic ' porch 
lantern. She at once bou ^ t it. 
Others came flocking to" him -for 
the same lantern. He ordered a few. 
They went at once. Finally, later, 
the tenth customer came for 6he.<

By this time the merchfnt was 
**aore’’. No, he didn't have any and 
what was more he wasn’t going to 
get any. “ W hy?”  she asked.

“ Well,”  he said, “ can’t see no sense 
in gettin’ the dumed things. Can’t 
keep none in stock. Soon’s I order 
one, some woman comes in and buys 
H.”—Team Work.

The College Carpenter
“ Another Hern of interest that ymn 

conunittee has found is the case of. 
the college carpenter. This man is 
employed to do odd jobs of carpen
tering about the college. He has 
to be paid the union wage for car
penters. We find that last year, from 
January 1, 1919, to January 1, 1920, 
the college paid him 18,286 which is 
more than is paid the head o f any 
department in the institution, and so 
far as we can find out, he has drawn 
more from the institution than any in
dividual with the exception of the 
president o f the college, the director 
o f the station and the director of 
extension.”

A  committee o f the faculty of 
Colorado Agricultural College, in a 
report made to Governor Shoup on 
the subject o f salary increases, to 
reHwnsible for the above statement. 
The professors are not envious o f the 
college carpenter; he is a good work
man and they think he earned the 
money. Wliat mbs to that the carpen
ter did not set his own wage scale. 
The union did that for him and the 
college authorities paid ^t without 
quibbling. In fact, they had to pay 
it, or leave the work undone.

’This is not an argument for the 
unionising of professors, but it u  
this same sort of incident that has led 
elementary school teachers to joih 
the American Federation of Labor. 
The condition is accepted as an ex
cuse for unionization of the teach
ing profession. If that comes about 
it will be a sorry day for this nation 
for then the rule of the union will 
be paramount and consideration o f | 
the pupil a secondary matter. |

The remedy is adequate pay forj 
the teaching profession, whether of

thctic atmostphers that should su^ 
round an institution o f  toaraing w d  
should extend from the office of the 
chief executive down to the janitor’s 
cubby hole—not to forget the c<^ga. 
carpenter, who may be fully worthy 
of his magnificent hire.—Westerri
Farm Life. s __________

Newspaper Itema—1949
The peace has teen ratified arith 

Germany.
A cigaret, a pipe, a eigar, and a 

jar of tobacco have been placed on 
exhibition in the Museum of Natural 
History.

The city adopts plans for/dea ling  
the streets.

Gunboat Gertie knocked out Batt
ling Bessie in the third roone.

Railway men go on strike for a 
two-hour day and $500 a week.

Sugar drops to 90 cents a poihd.— 
Harvard (111.) Independent.
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No sir̂ eoy

Not Badly Seared
Little Elisabeth was spending a 

week arith an aunt. On the first 
night, when bedtime came, the aum 
asked the guest if she was frighten
ed in the dark.

“Oh, no, auntie,”  replied Elizabeth.
“That’s lovely,”  said the aunt, with 

a sigh of relief.
“ I was a little afraid once,”  went 

on Elizabeth, “ when I went into the 
pantry to get a cooky.”

“What were you afraid of then?”
"I was afraid I couldn’t find the 

cooky.”—New York Evening Post.

Sometim'es it is hard for a Yankee 
to love a lord, when it happens to 
be a landlord.—Philadelphia PiIMie 
Ledger.

We share Ted’s hope that whil-j the

BLEND< je j ; TTW  I

No promhiiiu witk 
mMiBly!

lAMBLS quality f^us Comds ex
pert btend of choice Turkish and 

choice Domestio tobaccos pass out the 
most wonderftil cigarette smoke 3m  
ever drew into your mouthl

And, tho WEy to prove timt 
atmtement im to compmro Camsfo 
puS-by-puff with any oigaretto in 
tho world L

Camels have a mild mtilowneBS that 
is as new to you as it is delightftiL 
Yet, that desirable **bodv’* is all thorol 
They are always renreahing—titnad 
never tire your taate.

Camels leave no unpleasantcigaretty 
aftertaste nor unpleasant dgarettyodorl 
Your say-so about Camels will te:

but that*a a great cigaretto**m
f f iO t  
M mt 
W» <

I fbr M mmHi ae I

, . . . . .  1 Pixsident of the Irish Republic tothe elemenUry schools or the j,..

The Man “Just Going To.”
He was just going to help a neigh

bor when he died.
He was just going to pay a note 

when it went to protest.
He meant to insure his house, but 

it burned before he got around to 
it.

He was just going to reduce his 
debt when his creditors “ shut down” 
on him.

He was just going to stop drink- 
ing and dissipating when his health 

, \  became wrecked.

ges. I f a carpenter is worth |3,28<>
tech-

„  .  . I Secretary of State will not usurp his
‘ * r " * '*  professor in a ^ h -  ^y calling .ny cabinet meet-

nical Institution occupying a Position i „ ^ _ c h ic a g o  Tribune, 
for which eight or ten year, of train- | ^he dreamer who advises Ireland 
ing IS necessary is worth $6,000. Thejt„ song nnd let
Aggie professors would be so much | ^
better o ff with the carpenter’s wage 
that they would feel almost rich. They 
think they are worth more to the
state, however, than the carpenter. I ----- - •-

Uner-paid instructors and dissat-1 Myrtle M. Pom ell 
isfied professors are poor architects | 
of character for the young people 
from the farms. Discontent kills all

poetry, but he’s a poor judge of Irish
men.—St. Paul Pioneer Press.

C. D. PowaD

initiative and discontented researchHe was just going to introduce a , . , , ,. .. . • » w u • u (Workers may bungle many a scienti-better system into his business when -. , . . . . .fic experiment because they lack the

5?TO }

It went to smash.
He was just going to quit work for 

awhile and take a vacation when nei- 
vous protration came.

He was just going to provide pro
per portection. for his wife and fam
ily when his fortune was wept away.

He was just foing to call on a cus
tomer to close a deal when he found 
his competitor got there first and se
cured the order.—Philadelphia' Asaoc- 
iation Bulletin. '

r How To Write Advertising
The day of the jazz advertising has 

gone by, thought many highly paid ad 
writers don’t seem to know it. Much 
o f  the national advertising in maga
zines still seeks to win attention by 
smart funny business, that has little 
relation to the merit of the goods. 
That kind of advertising does not peri 
suade the public.

What people want is to get infor
mation about things they 'waito to 
buy. They want to learn the facts, 
not be amused by smart storiestjano 
pictures having nothing to do Vitli 
goods.

An advertisement should be like 
market reports. It should add some
thing to popular intelligence about 
the goods.

The ad that gives information 
about goods, that he!p  ̂ a buyer de
cide where he can get the gest'valoa, 
to well written. An ad that does not 
give such information is not well writ
ten, no matter how smart and witty 
it may seem.

impetus that comes from a sympa-

POWELL REALTY COMPANYI*
Real'Estate and Rentals 

Ara*irillo, Texas 
908 Polk

Res. Phone 2276 Bus. Phone 716
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The champion British riveter has 
been made a member of the Order of 
the British Empire.' It is understood 
that his services are being sought by 
several managers o f Presidential can
didates in this country who have 
promises of this and that State dele
gation.—New York Evening Post.

Moonshiners in the South are re
ported to have formed a union. It to 
a movement, we suppose, for longer 
nights.—Detroit News.

HOT WATER
For Yoor Kkcben 
Lamdrjr atid Rath 

Steaming hoc water odd- 
•tandy and night.
jUtolces four home sioaba. 
*rhousands of«tt|ers ace 
delighted with the

___ ^UJtR
BurnkwoMasoA Vsty

No

ThofflpsonlHdw. Co.
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WILD 
ANIMAL
SHOW5

m

"

**Cold hi tha Hand**
to aa aente attaek of Waaid Oatarrtu PW-

in d ^ iw le r  them  Is m  liable to  o o l ^  
R epeated a t u c k s  o f  A cute Catarrh m ay

\  .. an Internally and ^  thrwigh tlw B | ^  
I on  the Mneoue i u r f l i ^  o f  Byetein.

*9^1. Chaasr *  0»-. Toledtk OMa.

r'

[.Canyon Paint Company
Saecaaaors to 8. Y. Wirt

WALL PAf̂ BR, PAINTS. OIL, 
CLASS, BRUSHES, PICTUI 
lOULDING.

Ktm H Niruii^AC

coMinq to canyon

Ukitmm ilbrato

a  A RBTNOUM TOBACCO Ofk
Wis a c

Public Sate
I will sell at public sale at my place four miles south on 

highway and two east of Canyon, on

T T u e s . ,  A p r i l
Commencing at 1 o’clock

46 Head of Cattle

IG cows Rnd four young calves 
One white faced bull 
3 two year old heifers 
23 yearlings

Horses and Mules

1 seven year old work mule
1 four year old work mule
2 five year old work mules 
1 three year old work mule 
1 sorrel mare nine years old 
1 sorrel mare eight years old 
1 brown mare five years old 
1 sorrel mare five years old 
1 bay mare fonr years old 
1 bay mare three years old 
1 black horse three years old

Hogs
*

1 Poland China Sow with seven pigs 
Seven Shoats

Implements
(

1 'Blacksmith set

Thurs
day 
April

One Day Only 
afternoon & nlte 
regular show 
. grounds

1 John Deere 8 foot binder 
1 One row lister
1 Gang Mould board plow Emerson 
1 Three disc Chatanooga Plow 
1 Galoway Cream Saparator No. 7 
1 walking plow 
1 row binder
1 J« 1. Caaa 14 Diso Harrow 
1 Tandum disc harrow .
1 Hack
1 Twelve Disc Superior Drill
1 two row Rock Island go-devil
1 Wagon with grain box
1 low wagon with frame
1 One row cultivator
1 two section harrow
1 four horse power Cushman Engine
1 power washer
Four sets chain harness
1 Buggy
1 Saddle

1 Range Stove
1 Kitchen Cabinet
2 dozen chickens
And other articles too numerous to 
mention /

Terms: All sums under $25 cash. Over $25 a credit of six 
months will be given on bankable note at 10 per cent Interest. 
4 per cent discount for cash on sqm* over $25.

E. W . Hemme
McN«H Bros. Auotionsors. 0 .0 . Fostor Clorfc.

V ■ . ' - - -■*- ■4.-: K.
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Tlie liniHirtance of Pore Toilet Articlos
‘ The very intimate uses to which Toilet Articles ai-e by their 
nature g^igned urge upon you the importance o f their Purity.

To safeguard your health you should j)urchase your toilet 
needs where you know every care is exercised to protect this Pur
ity. " ,

Not only do we buy the best quality Tottet Good,s from relia
ble manufacturers, but we personally satisfy ourselves through 
a series of tests that what we ofier for your selection is absolute
ly right in every way. - /

H olland D rug C om pany
Home of Pure Drugs You are always welcome herq

M iu Carrie Bier of Plainview, 
m former student o f this Normal, hat 
returned to reauae her work.

Mias Anita Pierre visited home 
folks at Lubbock last week-end.

Miss Pnidie Prichard, a former 
student, is visHiag her parents bero- 

Mias Mattie Kirk is spending the 
week-end with home folks here.

The Largest Furniture Store in the Panhandle

y '  C A S H  C R E D I TC R E D I T

'I n s t a l l m e n t

H ow  to  
B a n k -b y -M a il 
W ith  SjRtety

You con bank-by-mail with perfect safety 
if for any reason it is inconvenient to call at the 
bank.

•
It’s unnecessary to send your passHbqpk with 

your deposit, but make out a memorandum of ^ e  
amount, specifying currency, bills, checks, etc.

' And when , you e n d o ^  your checks, place
the words “ For Deposit Only’ ’ under your signa
ture. ^ye will acknowledge your deposit by re
turn mail.

F irst N A T IO N A L  B an k
' Capital and Surpiu*, $75,000.00

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK
C. D. LESTER, PraaklaBt B. H. POWELL, CuhiM

Opportunities o f the Young Women, 
o f Today” . The talk was very much 
enjoyed by nil the girls present.

The Normal band gave a pep coa- 
Miss Goodwine, accompanied by a debaters at the west en

group af Hereford _frieads, attended 
Uw debate.

Herbert Rutherford left Thursdaj 
momitag to spend the week-end at 

, hia home in Post City.
Mr. Ward of Lakevlew visited 

his son, Lawrence, in Canyon, Thurs- 
day.

* Dr. Brooks Pastor o f the first 
llstbodist church of Amarillo, who 
ia bolding a revival meeting urt^, 
gave some interesting talks in chap
el.

Miss Cassie Harris of this institu
tion and Mr. Charlie Clay of Granite, 
Okie., were married in Amarillo Mon
day. They wll make their home at 
Granit^. __ _

Olga Wisemaa. a former stuent of 
this irutitation, 'is making her home 
in Cnnyon.

Last week‘ the Elementary School 
defetkted the Amarillo, Junior High 
School in a game of base ball with a 
score of 6 to 15. They will play Can
yon Public School Saturday.

Mr. A. W. Jones o f Abernathy b  
viaiting his family, who are attendn^ 
school here.

Messrs John snd Edd Lutrick of 
Abernathy visited the Misses Jenes 
Friday of last week.

Mbs Lucile A m eU .of Psducah. a 
former student of ths institutk/ti. is 
vstng Mrs. Miles Ackerman.

Mrs. C. L. Quillen ef Lubbock fm- 
mally Mbs Bcryle Dale, a former stc. 
dant of thb coUece, is .'biting here 
abter, Mrs. L. Wirt

HM.  ̂L. ST Fletcher of Wichita 
FalU war in Canyon the fi.'st of the 
week visiting her sbter. Miss 011b 
Smith.

Messrs dsaon snd Elb Miller from 
Lockney, Texas were visiting their 
aster. Miss Myrtb Miller, b it  week
end.

Capt. Willbm Younger, a graduate 
of this institution, spent last week
end in Canyon.

Mbs Rets Baldwin b  spending the 
Week-end at her home in Lipscomb.

Mr. Reid's brother of Charlotte, 
North Carolina, has iiieen visiting him.

Lake Wilson returned Thursday to 
hb home tn Burkett, Texas.

Mba Hamner of Claude, Texas who 
waa one of the judges of the debate, 
aaasle a very interesting talk to Miss 
Abbb Graham’s education class last 
Friday.

Mr. Marquis, a former teacher of 
Bcbnce in W. T. 8. N. C., who b  now 
a teacher in N. T. S. N. C., came 
ns faculty representatbe with the 
debaters

trance of the Normal Friday even.

Mbs Beulah Tucker, who has been 
sbk, is now back at her work.

I. Z. Smith o f Petersburg, visited 
hb daughter, Ollb Smith, Friday., 
with Miss Jamb Smith thb week.

Tuesday night, April 21, the cham
pionship bnsket-ball game between 
the Antlers and Cousins LItemry so- 
eb tbs will be played.

AJex Moed for Dbtrict Attorney
Our columns announce the candidacy 

of A. M. Mood for Dbtrict Attorney 
of thb district.

Mr. Mood has had the matter of 
making the race under consideration 
for several weeks but has been reluc
tant on account of his practice to get 
into the politkal game; however, the 
insbtance of friends has been consid- 
ersUc, and he says that now since he 
has made up his mind, ther^ is no 
looking back and that he desires ths 
office snd will *go to the l^ p le  later 
on for the purpose of presenting hb 
claims.

Mr. Mood b  a native Texan, s 
graduate, of the Old' Southwestern 
University, snd obtained hb license 
to praetbe law about fifteen years 
ago. Aside from hb study of the law, 
his opportunities for its prsctbal ap
plication, and a prsctbal knowledge 
of the workings of the courts, have 
been considerable—more so than the

DR. LLOYD WILL VISIT 
CANYON TUESDAY AFTERNOON

years he was Assistant Clerk of the 
Court of Civil Appeals at Fort Worth 
ranking as one of the best Appellate 
Courts in the state, affording him 
s position of intimacy with the law-

The West Texas Chamber o f Com
merce b  planning an advertising cam- 
jiaign, and Dr. O. H. Lloyd o f Vega 
will be in Canyon next Toeadsy after
noon at 2:S0 to speak to the citiaeiu 
regarding the project. All o f the eiti- 
tens are urgently requested to meet 
him at the Dbtrict Court room at 
that hour.

The News has the following co- 
munication regarding thb plan from 
the Panhandle-Plains Chamber of 
Commerce.

After a canvas of some o f the 
coiAtbs of the Panhandle had been 
made by representatives of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce upon 
a propositions that had been by them 
preconceived snd completed wHh ref
erence to a spectacular advertising 
campaign, the same was placaA. |>e- 
fore the Panhandle-Plains Chamber of 
Commerce with request for lt$ ap
proval and ^dursement.

The plan contemplated the vjptta 
tion o f sixteon states with taro air- 
plaines and a thrae ton truck eidii- 
bition bearing products o f West Tax 
as snd the Panhandle— a territery 
reaching from Texline to Waco, San 
Antonio, El Paso and the Rio Grande 
valley.

After a csreful cdhstdcratlon of the 
proposition the Psnhandle-PIant« 
Chamber of Commerce arith-holds tta 
endorsement for the' reasons herein 
assigned:

(1) The undertaking covers lot 
much territory and. precludes 4h« 
possibility of compactness, whereas, 
our organization was founded upon 
the ides of concentrating efforts with
in a territory having dbtcnctive fea
tures and needs.

(2) It will confuse those to whomyers appearing before that court and . ,  * a # • j  »{...1^ .  ....... *1.. 1. j  1 “  ** presented, for it is agreed thatthe judges upon the bench and with L, ____
the opinions whkh it was his duty to 
read and study.

Thereafter, about eleven years age ' 
he moved to Amarillo, snd after prac- 
tbing law for a couple of years hr 
accepted the position of court steno
grapher o f thb district holding that 
position until a b^ t six years ago. 
Since that time, he has been in the 
active practice of the law in all the 
couHs, and about two and one-half 
yoara aj^ formed a partnerahip with 
Judge H. G. Hendricks whio had re
tired from the bench of the Court ot 
Civil Appeals, under the firm name of 
Hendrbks A Mood, at Amarillo, Tex
as.

Mr. Mood, promi f  s, if elected, s 
diligent spplbation of the duties of 
his o ffbe, and above all things, says

Mbs Hurspeth, who has been in thel‘ *“ ‘  of the Crim
inal law, within h b  province, the ad
ministration of the District Attorney’s 
O ffbe will be an impartbl one wHh 
no enembs to punish nor fricmfi to 
reward—emphatbally says, that ’’they 
will all look alike to him.*!..

sanitarium at Amarillo, has resum
ed her work.

Doyle Owwnby, s student of the 
Normal, has returned to his home 
near Piemons. He left on aceoutit of 
eye trouble snd will not coase back 
to school thb quarter,

Mr. Iry Moon of Hab Center was 
the guest of Miss Alta SmKh Sunday.

Elihu and Ethridge Dockery re
cently spent the week-end at their 
heme in Tolbert.

Mr. Allen King returned to school 
last Monday. He kad been sbk at 
hb hame ia Mahetb.

Ed. Bhitoy was ahaant from tcheol 
far a few days last week en Mxoont 
ad a sprabad aakb.

Tharaday aftaraaea at 4:S0 Rav. 
Tad IMtflaM aidraiaad tha Y. W. C. 
A . Ma madt a apbodid talk an

” IJUlc Shepherd af Kingdam Canfe”  
hy JACK PICK FORD—April $$-May 
Is l^ L Y M P IC .

The Allbs have occupied Constan
tinople. Fair enoufl|. Constantino- 
p b  will doubtless occupy the Allies 
for Bsany years to come.— Cleveland 
Press.

I the Psnhsndle will be called upon to 
furnish the agriculLural exhibits 

jwhbh are impossible o f production in 
much of the territory included in thb 
proposition.

(3) With perfect weather condl 
tions and no automobile or airplane 
troubb it will be impossibb under 
the plan to reach more than 180 or 
200 towns. Granting that 100 per
sons may be interviewed in each 
town it will cost 12.00 for each indi 
vidual so intcrvbwed, exclusive o f 
such funds as may arise from the In
dustrial visit of the planes.

(4) This character o f advertising 
is impossible snd bears but scant 
promise of produ^'tive results. Its ad
vertising matter will be distributed 
into the hands o f disinterested peo
ple, brgely, and is a i plan that b  
frowned on by our best advertising 
methods.

(6) We are already discredited 
snd are sccused of enlarging on exist
ing facts snd while we do not charit* 
those in this expedition with mbrep- 
xesentations we -do contend that the 
flying machine is *ao longer a cur
iosity and ib  endeavor to exact pro
fit from the people whom we woald 
soberly and aerioualy Interest in the 
affairs of thb section would consti
tute a demoralizing reflection on the 
whole propositton.

BLACKBURN A MALONE 

Fanetnl Dkectera A Baihaims 

Chas. Harter, Maaagsr 

Day Pheae 17 Night FhaM 2el

The Literary Direst-salb A. Mit
chell Palmer **The Fighting Quaker.”  
I f  Berah keeps up h b  row in the Re- 
pnblban camp wt shall soon ha hear
ing of a rrooP o f qaakhtg fighters tn 
that comer/—Houston Post.

New Reads Ashed

Two petitions havs hsen porssnted 
to the Camisskmera Court for now 
roods. _ _  ~

D. M. Creamer and others pstitkm 
for a pubib rood beginning at the 
southwest comer of surv^  IS'and 
southeast comer of survey 14 Block 
8, I- A G. N., tbenoe north about 5 1-8 
miles to a point in tha east boundary 
line of survey 14 and west line of sur
vey 9 in Block 2, A.̂  B. A M. land the 
south t)oundary line of Potter coun
ty. H. R. Riggs, B. F. Bennett, J. E. 
Park, D. C. McCormick and A. Sim
on were appointed as a jury in vbw.

B. A. Vaughn and other petition for 
a road beginning at the southwest 
comer o f survey 4 and the northwest 
comer of survey 3 ^ock  89 , B. 8. A 
F. land, thence cast 1 m ib along the 
south line of survey 4 and the neith 
line o f survey 9 B. S. A F., thence 
north about 200 yards to the north 
west comer o f survey 232 and the 
southwest'comer of survey 231 Block 
2, A. B. A M., thence two miles east 
along the south line of surveys 231 
and 182 and the north line o f surveys 
232 and' 181 Block 2 A. B. A M. land 
and ending at pubik road at tonth- 
erest comer o f survey 176 snd the 
northeast comer o f survey 176 Block 
2 A. B. A M. T. F. Reid. Q. T. Camp
bell, R. E. Rkhards, Tom Lab and 
J. C. Pipkin were appointed a Jury of 
view

For Sal#
FOR SALE—We wUl have plenty of 

Southani Qgssn, Bvekskhi Yaat and 
Black Spanish potato alipa. 5<b per 
100. 600 for 8K00 |SA0 par 1.000. 
T. Jones A Company, Clarendon, Thx- 
as. 4p8

FOR SALE—New Perfection four 
burner oil stove with two homed oven
good as 
home.

new. Call at Leverton’s
pi

pau*FOR SALE at a bargain—One 
o f gentb  herses just getting smstli

ed mouthed. Weight, about 1100 
pounds. R. R. Bates, Canyon, Tax. 4p6 
LOST—Pair lady’s black kid gloves at 
M. E. Church Tuesday. Leave at the 
News office.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Ceuaty Jadge:
C. R. FLESH ER

For Csuaty Treasurer— 
MSS. MYRA SMITH 
S. H. HEYSER.

Fm Sheriff and Tax Celbctor— 
W. C. BLACK.
J. E. ROGERS

FOR SALE—3 
engine, rig for 
only ten cbys.

hp. Fairbanks-Morse 
pumping water; used 

L. 8. Carter. tf

FOR SALE—Good work 
mules; milk cows; farm

mares and 
machinery.

Either caah or credit. Joe FostOa.

FOR SALE—A high 
tire wagon and rack, 
phone 157.

wheeled, wide 
W. M. Wflly, 

50tf

FOR SALE—Pbhhig rights. |S tm  
famtty right. Those who don’t  hat* 

right, phase keep out. J. M. Myart.

FOR SALE—Registered Dnroe Jorsej 
boars and bred gOts. Also few 

habs alfalfa hay/—Jno. Kaight. t f

"  MiscelllBiieous
If you want to rant or soli a bouao 

in Canyon, Texas, make your wsnts 
known to Jno. T. Wiley at the Ameri
can Hotel. Sp4

TYPEWRITER RIBBONB-AH kinds 
handled at the News office. Get 

rfftee and ahraya kopt fresh, 
yours tbors. t f

LOOT—Hupraobile crimk. Finder 
bavu at N ^ s  office. SnS

FOR 
Bulls, 
er D.

SALE—Registered Hereford
10 to 28 months old. Park- 
Hanna. Itf

FOR SALE— Regbtcred Poland Chi
na hogs and pigs delivered at wean
ing time. As good as there are any
where. Come and look for yoursen. 
Ludwig Irlbcck, Happy, Texas. 2pS

FOR SALE— Rqgbtered Duroc Sept
ember bom pigs, ready for service; 

all immune. W. E. Armstrong, 
Happy, Texas. « 2 ^

For Ceanty sad Dbtrict Cbrk: 
O. W. GANO

For Couaty Tax Asseaasr;
WILFORD TAYLOR.

Par Represontatbs frsm 
prcscutatbs Dbtrict: 

BURKE MATHE8, 
o f Hale County

For INstrkt Attorney: 
ALEX M. MOOD

128rd Ra.

FOR SALE—White Leghorn eggs.
Incubator orders a specialty. See 

Mrs. W. J. Fleshcr, phone 266.

FOR SALE—Alfalfa hay, threshed, 
at |10 per ton for qubk sab. John 
Knight.

Uafanproved Land Far Sab. Ahoat 
79 Scetbas ia Gaiaes County, Toxas 

In tracts as small as 320 acres if 
desired. Price $6.00 per acre bonus 
and purchaser to assuam in addition 
flJM) per acre due the* State School 
Fund. Terms: $1.00 par acfc cash, 
and the remainder in aa long time and 
in as many payments as puKhaser 
desires at 8 per cant interMt, not to 
exceed ten years. -- —

Thb land b  practically all tilbble

All kinds of Auto Tops nude on 
short notice. A new • top on your 
Dodge or Ford in one hour’s time. All 
work guaranteed.—Thompeon Haud- 
srarc Company. 48tf

FOR SA^/E—3 room house with 4 lots 
Southwest of high school. J. M. 

Mymrs. 4p4

ENVELOPES— Have increased 350 ' 
per cent since the war started. Olh. 
er big advances are coming. Have a 
few thousand printed up before they 
advance more. Randalli County 
News. tf

FOR LE^AHE— 100 acres tend fo r  
farming purposes. Can fqm bh one 

team and part of machinery. Mrs. 
Fulton Brown, 2 1-4 mobs North 
East of town. Itf

What You Want
How You Wut it 
Wlwn Yoa Wsat k

tm HjkL

ing. Water b  good, abundant and 
shallow—60 to 80 feet. For detaiOs 
see or snrite L. O. Conner, Canyon, 
Texas. Stl

CARBON PAPER—Do you want the 
best? Only tha heat at the News

FOR SALE—’Two good four-yoar-oM 
mare mules, good abo, broke.—Jno. 

Knight. tf.

ALFALFA SEED—A fow boshob, 
high grade.—Jno. Knight.

FOR SALE—Two good milk cows. 8.- 
.B. Mcanre. tf

FOR SALE—Two 4-year-old wall 
broko mules. 2 cowing 2-year-oM 

black m obs, not broko. Loo Stoekar, 
Umbarger, Ihxas. ^

FOR SALB—Bagbtoiod Hartford 
Bull. John Vefesk. 4p2

FOR SALE—Road baby earriagu 
ehsap for eaah. Sat H at G. R. RaMa.
Frai^ Hbka, Flmna 61. IptS

FOE RENT—TWO jartlan y  furabh- 
ed rooms. Mrs. A. I ,  ButterfbM. I t f

STATIONERY— Users o f saUonery 
of all kinds will save money by buy
ing n year’s supply now. Bonds o f  
all kinds are advancing every week. 
Bandall County News. f= - t f

FOR s e r v ic e  c a r —Call 360. Wld 
meet all train and make country 
drives. Careful driver. G. If. 
Goode. tf

The Registered Jersey Bull “ Sunny 
Jolly’’, No. 163876 will be for service 

______________________ ____ _______ at ray place adjoining Canyon. Fee,
b  suited to both farndni^ and ranA’ t l ? ^  P«»****« —

H. C. Roffey. — 44tf

CAN SET about 860 eggs, and on the 
22nd can set 220 more. 10c per 
ehbken hatched.- Baby chicks Mm 
to IIJM) each, all breeds. Prise w a 
ning S. C. White Leghorn aeCtif^ 
eggs, 16 for $8JiO. Elmer R. Wil
son, phone 1. t f

l o s t —Little pin, 8 English coins in 
row back bar pin. Resrard. Laave 
at Nosrs office. t l

WANTED to buy a pbno. 
bdeah Lodge. Phone 236.

Tho Re- 
1-lto

FOR SERVICE— Big Boy, Black Ji 
16 1-8 hands high, srill mako 

■orvieo at my plaeo for $12.60. 
Stocker, Umbarger, Texas.

Oils, Gas, Aceesaorias are what we 
haodb In additioo to Ford riuw ani 
Fordaen Traetors. We give yon wmt- 
vbo hi all Unas. Kuehn Garagu.

LOST—Gdid
F.

pencil srith clasp.

WANTED—To boy fat cattb 
butcher. . John Vetosk. * '


